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A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAM ES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.
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STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bend, in Pack, of Five. Available a' Follows :

U Bend ell Diameter Tube Size U Bend elL Diameter
6" 9" 12" 11 " 0.0. 8" - 12"-
6" 9" /2" If: 0.0. 8:: - 12',:-

4" 6" 9" 12" I. 0.0. 8 - 12 -
2" 0 .0 . 10" - 16"

4" 6" 9" 12" 21" OD 10" - 16"
6" 9" 12" 2; " 0 :0 : - - - 16"

I" Square tube in 90 ° bend, only.
4" Radiu, 6': Radius 9" Radius

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using straight end where
possible, but always cutting to radius centre line point. as
in illustration C.

A cardboard Disc cut to inside diameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustration D.

Due to slight deformation caused by bending , it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different die
meter U Bends, but always cut to Radius centre line.

2 Ascerta in centre line radius of bend required .
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the old bend , (if any), and measuring same as in
Illustration A. U Bends are supplied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illustrat ion B.
i.e. 8" C/l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Size
I" 0 .0.
11" 0 .0.
WO.D.
11" 0 .0.
WO.D.
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This old ambulance

Len Elliott and Sunbeam Ambulance ready and resplendent.

By Len Elliott

It was Wednesday, May 11,
1966, when Bryan Jackson and
myself left Au ckland and set out
for Kerikeri, Northland, in our
1930 Packard 8 with a 16ft. four
wheel trailer on behind. Our
quest-to obtain a 1915 16 h.p.
Rover Sunbeam World War I
ambulance.

The drive up in the late after
noon was plea sant and our minds
were full of expecta tions at the
prospect of obtaining this unusual
marque. Arriving about dusk I
had my first glimpse in the failing
light and could see that it was not
going to be all beer and skittles
to get her out the next morning.

It is not unusual for stories to
begin with, "The day dawned fine
and warm," but not so today. It
was cold and wet when I let up
the blind in the back of the
Packard where we had spent the
night (she converts to a full
double bed sleeper: handy for
fossicking trips and rallies). We
had come prepared with tractor
coats, block and tackle, ropes and
all manner of tools, but before we
were to get our pri ze loaded we
were to need two tractors and a
cross-cut saw .

After seven years in the one
spot the seedling tree-tomatoes
had matured and one could sit in
the driver's seat and pick ripe
fruit. It was not only tree
tomatoes that were ripe, the whole
front portion of our vehicle was
at the same stage. Still , I ha vc
seen worse .

Stan Booth, the owner, had
bought "Gerty" in \925 cm the
West Coast where she had been
used as a Mortuary Van cum
~mt\\\~h\\C:'e t\~ \.\\~ \1.\.\\\1>, Yli !>!>\.'ta\
Board in areas where there was
no resident doctor. Stan covered
the back in galvanised sheet, put
in a sink and wardrobe, two
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windows and a door. Eureka! A
motorised caravan!

Stan took some per suading to
part with her and changed his
mind a couple of times, but after
looking at the restoration on the
Packard and knowing we were
starting a museum, put his name
on the dotted Iine. We both look
ed at each other and thought, let's
get it loaded, but quick before he
changes his mind again .

We solicited the help of two
neighbours with their tractors, and
laid a line of boards like railway
lines from the vehicle to the
trailer. Several bars of home-made
soap provided the lubrication for
the flat, perished tyres to slide on
as all four were locked up and
all the time the rains came down.

Some six hours later she was on
the trailer and we set about
collecting the various parts not
attached. From a packing shed
we retrieved the bulb horn (bulb
perished) stamped W .D. with a
broad arrow, the original horse
hair palliases from the lower
stretcher racks and a hand opera
ted siren that sounds like a coffee
grinder crossed with a rooster.

The bonnet, wheel brace and
various other goodies we found
poking out from bushes. We even
robbed his farm trailer, as the
two front rims and tyres were on
that!

With the trailer hooked on be
hind a tractor we started for the
road but only got half way
during the last seven years a
mighty Chestnut had decided to
push a branch across the drive
way. Here's where the crosscut
saw comes in, 15ft. up .

I didn't like the look in Mrs
Booth's eye as I climbed HER
tree with that crossbow, and I
promised I would only take off
the minimum neces sary to get
past. At last the road and at
about 5.30 p.m. we pointed our
Vintage with Veteran load for
home.

We drove all night to arrive
back at I a.m. A long day but well
worth it. Later in the morning we
stripped off some of the galvan
ised sheet to expose the old
canvas. One can imagine our
jubilation when we saw the big
red cross and just showing
through a coat of overpaint some
letters.



W ith a buck e t of soa py wa ter
a nd a brush we cleane d th e sur
face a nd slowly th e le tter ing
a ppea re d. "R.A .S.C A 1060" be
low each ot he r a nd furth er down
nea r the dr iving co m part ment
"D.E & O.S, Defence D ept. ,
Well ingt on, N.Z.' ·, wh ich deciph
ered mean s-Royal Army Service
Corps, Ambulance, No. 1060, con
sig ne d to the D irect or Engineering
a nd Ord en an ce Serv ices, Well ing
ton , N .Z . as W ar R epara tion s.

As fa r as we ca n find out ther e
wer e five of these vehicles re
patriat ed fro m France and di stri 
buted to hospital boards in mining
ar eas. The driver of the W a ihi
Ambulance contacted us and even
wrote a poem extolling the work
th ey did at the F ront.

Like most restorationists we
sta rted a t the fro n t end it wa s here
that Bill l an es o f Tauranga came
to th e rescu e with an axle beam
and the fro n t chassis section. I
was tha nkf u l tha t the st u b a xles
and king pi ns wit h thei r big brass
caps pack ed with grease were
O.K., in fact on ly th e wh eel 
bearings wer e repl ac ed .

T he fro nt cross member was
like a co bwe b so fro m flat sheet
I was a ble to fa br ica te a new o ne
a nd with the c hassis secti on s fro m
Bill, splice d in 5ft. on one side
a nd 4ft. o n the o ther. The weld 
ing was a little trick y as it is 5
pe r ce nt nick le-chrome .

With eve ryth ing stripped oil' I
sen t the ch assis to the grit blaster s
fo r cleaning and zinc spraying.
The spring maker just looked at
th e taper leaf block of ru st and
said he would do his best to re
cr eat e them. And a fine job he d id
to o. W e were very fo rtu na te to
o bta in fro m the Rover Co. ph ot o 
sta ts of the origina l parts ordering
sheets as su pplied to the W ar
Office so this was of eno rmous
help.

On e of the th ings I like a bout
restor ing is the t hings one learns
fro m the research . Ther e were
only two ba ll rac es that we could
not o btain a m od ern rep lacem ent
for in the whole vehic le-s-ca m 
sha ft a nd gear bo x o u tput sha f t.

At the bottom of the garden
midst fog and fern.

The m ain bearing she lls were
the or igina l Gl acier s, the sa me
co m pany which makes the m od ern
equiva len t tod a y a nd the sa me for
the Simms magnet o . T he rear
sp r ing leaves have a twist in th em
a nd a re a ll numbered and marked
left o r r ight , pr ob ably to help the
mech anics a t the fron t. I t is sai d
that because o f the hard rid e,
if the wo und didn 't kill yo u th e
rid e c ould .

T he rear br ak e shoes are cast
iron with a steel lin ing swea ted
on so I had th ese lath ed down
and bonded linings fit ted-we
needed so m ething to stop th e two
ton monster. The Carda n shaft
br ak e is internal expanding a nd
the sho es had 1915 followed by a
X sta mped on them which den ot es
W ar Co ntract.

A :\ in. solid bar forms the drive
sha ft to the crown wh eel a nd
pinion which would do ju stic e to
a 5- to n truck . Final drive a t th e
wh eel s is castell a ted a nd at so me
time so me bo dy with a lea d foo t
has shea red three o f th em by the
look of the br azin g so one has to
rem ember to use the hand br ak e
fo r fea r of duplicating the fea t.

An u nusual fea ture of the
m uffle r is the T fitti ng on th e
end instead of the tail p ipe so a

hea ting tube could be tak en up
thro ugh the st re tche r co m pa rt me n t
fo r warmth .

T he four fo rwa rd brass gated
cha nge on th e gearbox is reason
a bly smooth but th e sa me ca n no t
be sa id for t he big co ne clu tch,
especia lly in rever se, wh en one 's
head is almos t sha ke n off wi th the
jerking. Ce rtai nly not th e vehic le
fo r to wing th e bottle in a gy m 
kh an a .

Reversing up is a li tt le d ifficult
as the veh icle is so wide a nd th e
stee ring wheel is nearl y in the
m iddle. Wh en sta rt ing off fro m a n
intersec tion and making a right
turn , you need four hands-two
for the ste ering (it 's so po sitive) ,
one for the gear cha nge and on e
on an arm 5ft. long to signa l
with.

Low down on the high oa k
dashboard is th e M ag switc h, a
rising plunger oi l gau ge a nd a
petrol tank pressure ga uge . A
br ass hand pump is mo unted
vert ica lly on the sea t fro nt and
lead s to the un der seat ta nk ; a
sa fe place fro m stray bulle ts.
Ther e is no glass or doors and the
dr iver 's protection fro m the ele 
men ts is on ly a ca nvas lap cove r
and his clo thing. There is a corn 
partmented box m ounted on the
near side that look s like a lot o f
pigeon hole s, th e use for whi ch I
ha ve not been a ble to di scover.
C ould it hav e been for pigeon s?

Carbura tion is by a br ass
C la ude l Hobson that is wa ter
jack eted. The three int ak e o pen
ings posed a bit of a problem as
fa r as choking was concerned
until J made a co p per co ver to
hinge over them . The Whittl e fan
belt was useless, so wi th a large
piece of shoe leat her a nd a length
o f Iin . galvanised pipe which I
sq uashe d int o the correct sha pe,
J proceed ed to sta mp out the 100
odd segme n ts for a ne w one .

I was sho wing Di ck M essan ger
my masterpiece whe n he m ost
kindl y informe d me tha t he had
a supply o f the origi na l Wh ittl e
be lting in severa l size s and why
had J no t asked him for so me.
Now 1 kn o w tha t " Igno ra nce is
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bliss" . Di ck dr ove one of these
mon ster s in the 1914-18 ski rmish
for a wh ile.

T he re is a n inte resting cast ing
on the alumi ni um mo tor va lance
whic h read s " Made by the R over
Co under ag ree me nt wit h the
Sunbeam M otor Car Co." Sun
bea m did what no othe r mo to r
compan y has ever don e; they
~ u rned ove r d ies, too ling, d raw
mgs, etc., to an opp osi tion co m
pan y withou t as king fo r royalt y
paym en ts a nd su pplied the m with
trade sec ret s and kn owl ed ge that
they had learned from their ex
periments, as a con tr ibution to the
war effort.

Because Sunbeam could not
cop e with the demand for aircraft
m otors they a llowed R over to
mak e 1800 of these vehicles in
staff car and ambulance form.
Ou rs, as far as we can find ou t
is the on ly survivor in this sty le
o f the marque.

Jessie , as we now call her , is
not the ideal rall y veh icle but with
23 others to choose fro m we ha ve
a ~elect io n an d I ha ve a n appro
pn at e arm y uniform to wea r on
specia l occasions.

Mo tor speci ficat ions a re: M on o
block , 4 cy linders cast in pair s,
cross flow , 16 h.p. , bore 80m .m .,
stroke 150m .m ., O il fee d to bear
~ngs by branch pipes from pump
m sum p. F inn ed exhaus t m ani
fold. W at er pump dri ven a t r ight
a ng le to cranksh aft by worm
dri ve, with sid e tanked radiator.
Cas~ alum ini um sum p a nd mid
~ec t lOn. R oller typ e cam-follow ers
m bolt down brass bearings.
Speed , down hill a nd with a
foll owing wind, ab out 30 m .p.h .

BODIES BUILT
Veteran , Vintage, P.V.V. bu ilt
to framework stage (wood
work only , no panelbeating ) .
Work can be done from
photos etc. or to your des ign.
New Work on ly. For further
details enqu ire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa,
Tau ranga . 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (b us . hou rs ) , 87-583
(evenmgs) .
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Experts '70
By E, Nock

For the past three years the
Au ckl an d br an ch has orga n ised a
tr ial designed to satisfy th ose
ent husiasts who feel tha t they and
their ca rs can co pe with a ny th ing.
The form of the run is a n after
noon and evening a ffai r, with a
break for a m ea l. The winner se ts
the next yea r 's run. We cover
a bo ut 150 mil es, a nd there is
usually between six a nd seven
hours driving, within a radius of
30 to 40 mil es of the city .

In th is narrow isthmus it is
amazing how many roa ds a nd
tracks have not been used bef ore
in the num er ous a nd varied ca r
tri als we have enjoyed, and the
inge nui ty of the plotte rs is evi 
de nt in the ex trao rdina ry places
~e are supposed to go . Wh o, fo r
mstan ce , wo uld imagine tha t
with in 10 minut es of the start at
Co rn wall Park, we wo uld be
mo toring th rough a ceme te ry on
to a muddy a nd grass-r idden
trac~ . with a slos hy consis tency
re rmrusce nt of road s in the twen
ties?

This is how we star ted thi s
yea r's run on Ma y 23 afte r a
week of ram, wh ich luck ily
ceased . before the sta rt, giving us
a glon ous bu t windy afternoon.
T he re were 19 starter s, a rme d
with all the usual navi gational
paraphernalia . the degree of over
all efficienc y being such that the
last car to sta rt, having a rr ived
three minutes lat e, fo und th at the
starting marsh all, with a ll his in
struct ions, had go ne. N o kidd ing !
. After a bo u t a n hou r's city dri v
109 throug h devious lanes and so
on, the ro ute took us to the
north shore where, af te r com nlet
ing a st ra igh t line diag ram. man y
of us ca me ho rr ibly unstuck and
los t a lo t of tim e. M ost ent ra nts
go t to K aukap ak apa at dusk ,
where an a ppe tising mea l had
been organised at the local pub,

very we lco me after a hard 76
m iles of na viga tion a nd dri ving.

By the time we ca me to leav e
the co m fo rts of the ho tel , wh ich
fo r m~ny peop le was not very
lon g, It was cold a nd rain inz
again. no t the best of times t ~
tackle a tulip di agr am. But thi s
we did, ave rage speeds bein g
a bo ut wh at you would do in a
modern , if yo u wer e silly eno ug h
to use such roads. and eventually
we found ourse lves in th e Riv er 
head Stat e Forest , using their
roads and comic littl e signposts,
by co urtesy of the co nse rva to r.

The high point in the for est wa s
a most welcom e 10-minute br eak
with tea , co ffee and biscuits put
o n by Bri an a nd Mrs Walton.
wh o had to wed their ca rava n to
the top of the fire watchers h ill,
wi th a pan oram ic view of the
d istant cit y ligh ts. Their ent husi
asm, like the ir sustena nce ,
warmed yo ur hear t.

On to the fin ish a bo ut 10 p.m .
a t the Transport Museum . Severa l
people had to o pen their " pa nic
enve lopes" th rough being lost ,
so me had punct u res, a nd so me
ran ou t o f pet ro l. But af te rwards
ever ybody vo ted it a terr ific suc
cess, not too hard on the cars,
very well orga n ised , and well
suppo r ted by 48 willing rnar shalls,
whose even ing stin t would not
ha ve been a t all pleasant. Our
thanks to Warwick W oolams wh o
planned it, a ll 120 mil es of it.

R od Welch in his Dodge
Saloon won the eve nt, Chris
W ood in a n A ust in 12-4 T ourer
was sec ond, a nd Der yk Winter
bottom in a Sunbeam was th ird .



The "engine room" of No. 728

No. 728-a
By Gavin Bain

The target for completing 728
was the Ca nter bury branch rall y
in November , but as is so often
the case things were rather m ore
drawn out.

T he bare engine was lifted into
the chass is the way the Bentl ey
boys would have done it-with
stro ng men and rope s-and then
the more int eresting work of fit
ting the gearbox, exhaust systems,
carburett ors, etc., was able to pr o
ceed. Som e difficulty was exper i
enced in conn ecting up th e clutch
asse mbly and the gearbox had to
be removed twice before the prob 
lem was solved.

Wh ile I '.'.'as assembling In my
garage work was proceeding on
those parts I could not manage
myself. T he three good wheels I
had were stripped and sto ve
ena meled with an aircraft und er 
coat that is heatproof to 3000°.
This was able to withstand the
heat of the gas torch when the
wheels were trued up. Each spoke
was loosened and new ones fitted
where necessary. Black enam el
was then applied and a set of
origina l Rudge-Wh itworth trans
fers applied.

Two wheels were found to be
in prett y poor co ndition and some
twelve months before the car was
tak en off the road I had star ted
looking for replacements. All
thin gs come to those who wait
and these were eventually located
in Kenya , East Africa, along with
a spare radiator. The box con
taining these duly arrived in late
Decemb er and after these two
wheels were given the same treat
ment as the first three, tyres were
fitted and the car taken down for
the electrica l rew iring to be done .

The body had meanwhile been
finished off, as far as I could go.
Since 1924 was the first year in
which lacquer paints were a vail
able I ch ose this rather than

Rebuild
ena mel because of the ease of
touching up scratches and also as
1 feel one can obtain a greater
dep th of colour by applying m any
light coats-in this instance 13.
T he colour chosen was Oxf ord
Blue and guards, wheels, running
gea r and upholstery are black ,
with all fittings in nickel.

T he body fittings present ed a
problem but early planning en
sured that there was no great
delay. An original pattern do or
lock was imported from Brit ain
as were the brass door hing es, and
budg et locks for the boot lid.

T he windscreen was a major
problem . I had sometime pre
viously imported a pair of ae ro 
screens off a supercharged 4t
litre ca r and I wanted a fo ld-flat
scree n to fit these to. Parts from
the screen that was on the car
were used, along with new side
pillars from Britain and part of
an M.G. screen, and aft er many
hours of thought and work a very
pre sentable article was achieved.

Problems were encountered
when the dashboard and instru
ments were attached and although

I had collected together the miss
ing instruments over the previous
few years I struck trouble. I had
the misfortunte to have one of the
maj or items, the lightswitch/am
meter unit, fall to bits during its
reconditioning. This had to hap
pen when I was pressed for time
but once again club members
cam e to the rescue and helped me
out of a spot.

Th e original instruments that
were reusable included the large
speedometer and rev counter and
the oil pressure gaug e. T he
magneto switch plate was tak en
from another Bentl ey and re
engraved with the correct ch assis
number. The dashb oard lights
were acquired in Engl and and the
only gauge still missing and which
I had to fake up is the water
temperature. A period auto aner
oid altimeter completes the in
stru menta tion and these it ems
were all mounted in a new
mahogany dash and duly fitted to
the body.

I have heard many theorie s on
how to fit wooden framed bodies
to vintage chassis, especially fairly
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flexible ones like the Ben tley, but
eve ntua lly I used the same method
em ploye d by most vint age coach
builders, nam ely a piece of flat
fe lt strip between the two mating
su rfaces. There has no t been
noise or chaffing since the ca r
took the road a nd th is look s like
bein g fai r ly success ful. Certainly
a lot be tter than the F ord 10
moun tings used on the old body.

In early Januar y we wer e work 
ing on the car and suddenly
reali zed that the re was noth ing to
sto p us sta rting the engine . As it
was ra ther lat e in the evening we
debated for a whil e wheth er to
both er or not as most rebui lds
I have been assoc iated with re
qu ire a lot of preamble, fiddling ,
towing , e tc., to get the mot or
running.

We eventua lly ag reed to hav e
a go and so pe tro l was pu t in the
tank , rad ia tor filled, o il level
chec ked and batter y co nnec ted up .
The ca rb ure tto rs were flooded, the

hand throttle and spa rk levers se t,
and with a very optimistic fee ling
tbe sta rte r button p ressed . The
engi ne turned once, twice, and
then burst int o the m ost glorious
sound r have eve r heard .

Althou gh she idled a tr ifle too
fas t, she was running almos t per
fec tly and mu ch jubil at ion , hand
sha king and co nsequent toasting
took place.

I sho uld say here what a tower
of stre ngth my fri end Bob Beards
ley has been . Bob not on ly under
too k most of the mech anica l work
but was a lways on hand to give
advice and enco ur age me nt where
requ ired.

The wonderful mot oring a bility
of 728 and her reliability over the
last 4,000 miles is a wonderful
testimon y to his skill and pati enc e.

Once the car had been running,
further ent husias m was aroused
and the fitting of lights, gua rds,
runn ingboards and othe r sundry
items proceeded apace. The ca r

was registered , a wa rra nt of fitness
obtai ned and wit h a hood co ver
mad e up to co ver the part whe re
the hood should go J entered her
fo r the Ashbu rton bran ch annual
ra lly.

This ove r, and some 250 mi les
under our belts, 728 and J head ed
off down to ln ver cargill fo r the
R iverton ra lly whic h more or less
complete d the runnin g in .

T he fina l couple of wee ks be
fo re we left for Au str alia wer e
tak en up with min or finishing,
sorting out a hood and side
screens af ter the correct type
ma terial a rrived fr om England
and adjus ting brak es, final tuning
of ca r bure tto rs, etc.

As I write this here in Mel
bourne the ca r is sitti ng outs ide
the m otel , 4,000 m iles on the clock
and rather muddy, but running
like a dr eam and with a lifet ime
of m otor ing ahead of her.

lACE;, ,
SELL TH E PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED

PA GE SIX

E.W. Pidgeon
tHed'~~~;c~

Bra nc hes th rough out N.Z.



jj ••• and he surnamed them Boanerges,
which is the sons of thunder."-Mark
Ill: 17.

Boanerges
By Col in Harper

For a magazine devoted to
mobile mach inery it is a t least
un usual t o offe r an article on a
stationa ry eng ine. And there is the
ad ded dis credit tha t the eng ine
has little of spec ial interes t to
commend it. F urt her mo re , th is is
not a success story as most of
th ose in th is m agazine clea rly a re .
But these vin ta ge engi nes belong
to the era of ea rly mot oring, and
in their co nt ribut ion to pion eer ing
in th is co untry they rank a long
side the M odel T---c lai mi ng little
for elega nce or comfo rt, but doing
a jolly good job in their ow n field.

I have th is one driving a J2in
circula r saw fo r cutting manu ka
fire woo d. It sta rted its life in th is
co untry around the turn of the
cent ury dr iving a two -sta nd shear
ing plant a t W aitahuna. T he
manufac turer pref ers to remain
ano nymous, address unkn own,
but an ea rly owner had heard tha t
it was a de Di on.

It is a vertical four-str ok e pe tro l
en gine sta nd ing approximately 3ft
to the top of the wa ter pot, with
a bor e of 3t in (8.75cm) and a
str ok e of 3iin (9cm) giving a
swep t volum e of 54 1.215 c.c,
wh ich shows a ratin g of so me
th ing shor t of 4h.p. Co mpress ion
regis tered a t 551b sq in.

T he orig inal carburettor or
vap or iser was no t availa ble, and
when I too k deli ver y it had a
cruelly modified do wn-draught
Z enith Model 30 VIG mounted
on a manifold whi ch look ed to be
a fo reigner. T he inlet valve ope ns
automa tically, but the ex ha us t
valv e has the normal cam an d
tappet.

Ign ition is by Bosch ZEl mag
net o on a gear d rive a t sha ft
spee d whic h mean s a spark at
eac h revolution - pro ba bly so
a rranged to give a goo d fat spa rk
a t sta rt ing . T he spa rk plug is the
i in M odel T type with the
tapered threa d, and is loca ted on
the fro n t cy linde r wall at the top
of the piston -stroke-almost as
far away fro m the inlet valve as
co uld be.

Shaft speed is co ntro lled by
means of a ce nt rif uga l governor
ac tuating a lever which trips the
ex ha us t valve on the rebound

when 600 r.p .m . are exceeded. A s
all running is fu ll thrott le there
is qui te a differ ence in op erations
with a load and witho ut a load .
Wh en the load reduces the revo
lut ions each full-thr ottle exp los ion
produces a thrust and a bang
which have to be ex per ienced to
be a pprecia ted, but when the load
is off and the govern or is in con 
trol the explos ions are separa ted
by stra nge wheezes as the ope n
exha ust valve allows the revolu
tion s to d ie down before the
governed rate. As ca n be imagined
th is pr ovides so me un gentl e rock 
ing under a ll conditions.

Petrol co nsum pt ion is a pproxi
mately -i -pin t per hour of hard
work.

1 he cas t iron piston has three
}in rings at the top and a full y
floating gudgeon pin.

So me co ncessio n to smooth
running is provided by tw o 14in
flywheels eac h weighing 311b.
They wer e thought to be out of
balance, but during the overhaul
it was discover ed th at they had

been cast to co mpensa te fo r the
exp los ion thrus t. While the co un
ter-balan cing ca me un der so me
suspicion it wa s decided to leave
well a lone .

Wh en it ca me to me there was
on ly one oi l sup ply - a visi ble
drip-feed of the usual typ e lead ing
int o the lower part of th e cy linder.
The oi l is co llected by three sha l
low annular gr ooves in the pis ton
I in ap a rt , the top groo ve (below
the rings) leading in to eac h end
of the gudgeon orifice. T he gud
geon bea r ing is drilled to a llow
oi l into a t in co pper pipe leading
down to the big-en d bearin g.

Althou gh the gudg eon and big 
end bear ings were stee l to steel,
both wer e in excellent co nd ition,
which ind icat es tha t the oil ing
system mu st have been adequa te.
T here is no su mp or splas h-feed
for the big-end-the cra nk case is
open to a ll the a ir aroun d.

Lu bri cation of the main bear
ings is by fe lt plugs held agains t
the top of the bearin gs a t the bo t
tom of light co m pression sp rings
in { in ro und cha nnels com ing
from an annular gro ove a rou nd
the top of the crankcase.

Ori ginally thi s groove had been
su pplied fr om ano ther drip-feed
co ntai ne r mounted on the pipe
below the spa rk-plug. Bu t some 
thin g had happen ed to it, an d
when I co llected the motor the
elbow on the pipe was turned
ea rt hwa rds, an d the func tion of it
had been a m yster y. Conseq uently
the only o il reac hing the main
bear ings was pu shed down by the
piston. T he felt plugs were quit e
moist a t d isman tling bu t main
bea rings were slack. and inade 
qua te lubricat ion mu st ha ve
agg ravat ed the wear. A cha nnel
off a main -bear ing oil supply led
to the ex haus t valve cam -wheel
for lubr ication there, and as the
ca m -whee l was mor e than ade
q ua tely supplied with oi l the
unpl anned delivery to the ma in
bearing channels must have been
not incon sidera ble.

During the opera tion it was
found tha t there wasn' t a br ass
bush anyw here. As was ment ion ed
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Chrysler 'Triumphant'

The stationary engine, make un
known, of Mr Colin Harper which
provided many problems and
frustrations during its recent

overhaul.

ea rlie r the con-rod bearings were
in exce llen t shape . Not so the
ma in bearings, but they were not
bad cons ide ring their age and in
adequa te lubricati on. Pi ston, rings
and gudgeon were all so good that
they needed no a tten tion.

When re-assembly was com
plete it was intended to fit a
th ro ttle control and reset the
go verno r fo r 1000 r.p.m. as a
sa fe ty measure. T he repl acernen t
carburett or was a sma ll side 
mounted Zenith with 8481c
stam ped on a metal disc rivett ed
to the top of the floa t cha m ber
thou ght to be from an old R en ault
or F iat.

T he first pr oblem was in findin g
a spr ing for the auto matic inlet
va lve ligh t eno ugh t o a llow the
val ve to open , ye t str on g eno ug h
to close it fo r com press ion. With
no guida nce fr om any whe re it was
a ma tter of tr ial and erro r. Even
a spr ing from a flugel- horn wa s
tried but it was too light.

Wh en a su ita ble va lve. sp ring
was found th ere ca me the matter
of ad jus ting the ca rbure tto r. T o
relate the histor y of theori es, ex
periments and disapp ointment s a t
a lmos t eve ry week end over a

PA GE E IGH T

per iod of three m on ths wou ld be
a longish story on its own-and
not funn y eithe r becau se just as
despera tion poin t was reached it
was reali sed that the inlet valve
wo uld lift pr operly only on full
throttl e. Wi th any thing less than
that the suction of the piston was
opera ting against a partial vac uum
and there was insufficien t flow of
gas to push the va lve up .

So the governor was se t aga in
fo r 600 r. p.m. and the dear o ld
thi ng is ba ck to the original ban gs
and wh eezes, wi th neither rh ythm
nor syncopa tion. While it put s out
good enough pow er to run the
sa w there ca nno t ever be anyt hing
smooth a bo ut it, and the opera 
tion of th is k ind of gove rnor is
hardly co m para ble to the variable
throttl e control to meet the load
as it com es on .

From "Chrysler News", 1926.
Mud-spa ttered but triumphant.

a Chrysler " 60" dri ven by G . S.
Bou wer, under the ausp ices of
th e Tran svaal Au tom obile Club ,
arrived in Johannesburg, South
Africa , recently, co mp leting the
last lap of a 4,000-mile tour, which
inc luded all four provi nces of the
U nion a nd all imp ortant cities
therein

This Chrysler "6 0" under the
con stant surveillance of the Auto
mob ile Club, was officia lly sea led
and locked bef ore the start of the
run. This is the first occas ion
on record in which such a test
has been co nd ucted under the
impartial co n tro l of a n o rga ni
sa t.i on representing car owne rs,
and a ttes ted by a specia l affidavit ,
signe d by the Preside nt, H . Re y
nold s, and by the Sec re ta ry , A . J .
Miller, wh ich affidavit brings
out so me sta rt ling performanc e
sta tistics:

M ileage t ravelle d, 4,065. Aver
age dail y m ileag e. 151.8. Running
t ime, 178 hou rs 43 minutes. Speed
avera ge , 22.09. Petrol co nsume d,
162 gallons. Mil es per gall on ,

T hat was the disappoin tment.
Without an y experience of auto
mat ic va lves there appea red to be
no problem in follo wing the usual
pattern of ove rhau l towards ha v
ing a motor which wo uld idle
swee tly and respond to a thr ottle
to produ ce a health y surge of
power. with the flywh eels giv ing
no little assis ta nce at a ll speeds.
And no one I cons ulted-and
the re were plent y-real ised the
erro r. Co nseque ntly I spent
around $70 in cash and a vas t
amou nt of tim e in an at tem pt to
acco mplish wh at is now real ised
to be im possible. If thi s sto ry
does no thin g else it may let othe r
vintage machiner y fan s kn ow o f
the serious lim itati on of automa tic
inlet va lves in sta tio nary mol or s.
T he re a re any amount of ot hers
a round.

25.025. Oil consumed , 4 pin ts.
R adi a tor wa te r, 13 pints .

No mech ani cal or electrica l
re pai rs were effec ted, excluding
adjustment of carburett or jet
ne-dle t o compensat e fo r di ffer 
ence in altitude . Carry ing a full
complem en t of pa ssen gers, accel 
era tio n and genera l performan ce
of the "6 0" is officially listed as
" ver y sat isfacto ry", and a t th e
co nclus ion of the 4,000-mile grind
the ca r was completely exami ned
by club experts wh o fo und th a t
the brak es were so efficien t that
(as p er affidavit) the ca r stopped
as fo llows: A t 20 m.p.h ., 21ft.
6in .; a t 30 m .p.h.. 59ft. 6in.; at
40 m.p.h., 112ft.

Clu b sea ls as fitted to eve ry
vital pa r t of the fuel sys tem.
engi ne and tra nsmission prior to
the test , were exa m ined and found
to be in tact. The cylinder head
was rem oved and the va lves ex
trac ted and inspected, a mi nimum
of ca rbon deposit bein g fo und,
and valves and sea ts being clean
and not pit ted, the plug s in perfec t
co nd ition and nothing requiring
a tten tion or adjus tme nt.



More about
the Thomas Special

The Thomas Special as it appeared during the 1S50s after modification
by the author.

By Chas . Bl ack

Ha ving rea d with co nside ra ble
interest D ou glas Wood 's exce llent
art icle on the Thom as Special in
" Beaded Wheels", T thought it
pertinent that it s la·ter exploits
sho uld not pass unrecord ed .

Mr Wood merely sta tes that
som eon e purchased the T homas
sometime after the wa r and fitted
it with a Ford V-8 engine. Bro ad 
ly speaking that is just what
happened, but like all pr ojects of
this nature the who le sto ry wo uld
alm ost fill a book.

My good fri end Des Mc 
Donagh , who had been a keen
two-whe eler exponen t in pr e-war
day s, and myself saw the second
Wigram meeting in 1952 or there
ab out s. Wh ile we were travellin g
back to ou r hom e town we talk ed
of nothing mu ch else than the
racing and in particu la r the racing
machinery. Of course at tha t time ,
except for the odd genuine racing
car s of mid 30s vintage, such as
the 2.3 and 2.9 Alfa Rorn eos, the
bulk of the competit or s were
mounted on a great varie ty of
hom e-grown "specials" .

Not tha t ther e were not some
very potent and finely engineered
ca rs amo ng them, there were in 
deed . The main thing was that
thei r origins were in the main
humble and only the prowess of
their own ers and their faithful
mechanics had imbued them with
the necessary "g o" to make them
into com petit ion cars. Such cars
were the " Wo lseley Special " of
Hec Green, F ra nk Shuter's " V-8
Special " and most notable of all
specia ls the G. G .S. of George
Smith.

As my friend was not in a
position to spend the kind of
mon ey that would ha ve imp orted

a genuine pre-war racin g ca r, it
was decided that the on ly answer
lay in a "s pecial" a nd this is
where the Thomas ca me into the
picture.

We har heard that Ron Ro y
cr oft had the Thom as minus an
engine and was willing to dispose
of it to any interested parties.
Ran was co ntacted and in due
course we co llected the ca r and
tru cked it back to Napier.

It present ed a pretty sorr y
spectac le a s it was only reall y the
chass is with the ske tchiest of bod y
work , T his was or iginal I'm sure
as T have since seen a ph otograph
of it in one of ,its first appearances
after being brou ght fro m England .
The barrel shaped bod y is carried
right thr ough to a long tapering
tail , typic al of the Bro oklands
cars of the 20s. This tail mu st
ha ve been docked off early in its

career in Ne w Zealand as any
further ph otographs show it with
the spa rce bod y work that was on
it when we took delivery of it.

It was a two-seater- or I
should say ,it had been built a s
such for in the early 20s it was
still the fashion for racing cars to
carry a me ch an ic.

We intended to mak e a single
sea ter so we decided on a co m
plete new bod y. Wh at there was
on the chassis was rem oved and T
regr et to say co nsigned to the local
rubbish dump. The whole chassi s
and running gea r was completely
stripped down and where neces
sary re-bushed , stra ightened, built
up or new bits machined or fa bri
ca ted. The brake system wh ich
was on all four whee ls did not
plea se us too much as it was rod
opera ted and fairl y agricultura l
in its concepti on . All this was
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scrapped and a hydrauli c set fitted
from vario us makes of cars.
Initially we did use the Thom as
Bra ke Drums and shoes which
proved ad equate up to a point.

A centra lly mounted steering
box was fitted and brake and
clutch pedals made up and mount
ed on either side of the clutch
hou sing. T he origina l gea r box
was four speed with central gea r
lever and mounted on tubular
cross memb ers. T his we retained
initi ally but not for long as it
wo uld not stand the torqu e fro m
a "breathed on" V-8.

Lik ewise the rear ax le which
wa s from mem ory 3-1 o r 3-5-1.
Once agai n this wo uld have stood
up to a smaller engine bu t in du e
co urse it gave up the unequ al
st ru ggle of tryin g to cope with too
man y hor ses at low revs. As was
the fas hion o f the times we de
cided to use the Ford V-8 100
h.p. engine as there were plenty
to be found and the necessar y
"hotting" up pr ocess was not too
difficult.

All the usual things were done
to the engine, such as cleaning

EXPERT PANEL BEATING
AND SPRAY PAINTING
SERVICE AT eARTHY'S
PAINT & PANEL SHOP.
" Won over peopl e
go to e arthy Motors".

er
earthy mofors .
L. M.V.D.
Pai nt & Pane l be at ing Shop
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out ports, fr ee flow exha usts, twin
ca rbure ttors, hot cams ha ft, bu t
m ost important of all the crank
rod s a nd pistons were ba lanced
at the Canter bury U niversity
En gineer ing School. T his made a
tremend ous difference to the en
gine and it could be run up 6000
revs and felt as smoo th as a n
electric motor. We had Edelbrock
cylinder heads with 9 to I com
pression rati o which co mpelle d
the use of Shell T.T. racing fuel.
T his fuel is 50-50 pet rol-benzol
and I seem to rem ember that we
mixed up our ow n later on.

T o compl ete the ensem ble an
eight - cylinder Scintilla Vert ex
magnet o was used . This was use
ful as no battery had t o be carried
and if whoever was in th e dri ving
seat go t their cockpit drill right i t
was only a short bump to get
"fired up".

With the help of pan el beater
friends a qu ite hands ome bod y
was prod uced following classical
Vin tage tradi tion .

During the time the car was
being raced in its new guise I
wrote a sho rt ar ticle fo r the
En glish Magazine, "Mo tor Sport"
and for warded them a pho tograph
which they published along with
my short not es on the reb irth of
a Thomas Special. Of course the
ed itor of " Mo tor Sport" is more
than just a lit tle interested in any
thing to do with th e ea rly day
ra cing and car s connec ted with
Brookl and s.

T here were not too man y bugs
to iron out when the ca r was first
road tested as I rememb er. Our
biggest pr oblem was over-hea ting
which was always the bane of
F ord V-8 Specials. By making up
specia l tanks fo r increase d water
capacit y, fitting a later type water
pump a nd all mann er of deflectors
in the exhaust tract, we were a ble
to keep the temperature within
limit s for rac ing .

T he car , by now known as the
"Acme Special", was ent ered for
th e Oh ak ea meetin g by Des Me
Don agh . During pr actice it went
very well and put in good pr actice
t imes. T he ride was on the hard

side due to the very short stiff
tortion bar s which mus t hav e
given any driver a very bum py
ride at Brookl ands. During the
actu al race the ca r only did two
or three lap s and had t o withdraw
due to piston fai lur e.

By now i t was evident that the
gear box an d rear axle were not
up to the power ful Ford, so it was
decided to fit a F ord gea r box
with close ra tio gear set and a
3-5-4 rear axle which was narrow
ed to th e same whee l track as the
T ho mas's fro nt axle. With th is set
up we no lon ger had a ny tran s
mission worries.

For the second Ard more race
a long range tank was built to fit
inside the chass is rail s und er the
dr iver 's seat. T his would all ow the
ca r to comp lete the race witho ut
refu elling, providing of course
nothin g let go mech anic ally before
th is happ ened. In pra ct ice every 
th ing went well and McDonagh
turned in laps a t 1.45 which
assured him a place on the star t
ing grid.

Du ring th e ac tua l race every
thing went fa irly well and the
"Ac me Special" co ntinued to cir 
cul ate with regular ity but of
course well ove r-shado wed by the
more potent machiner y tha t was
now being used plus quite a few
overseas driv ers. Anyway, it DID
finish, which ca rs that had cos t
ten times as much did not an d
that I suppose was some th ing.

Du ring the next yea r detail
thin gs were altered and the car
was run a t various speed trials
and again at Oh akea. Once aga in
in pra ctice it looked good, go ing
like the pro verbial "b omb". I was
standing nex t to Geor ge Smith
during practice and I knew he
was more th an interested when
he said to me, "What the hell



The antique
car hero's lament

have you go t .i n that th ing?" An y
way once again bad luck in the
race when in a shu nt with a
slower ca r t he fro nt suspe nsion
was bent too badly to ·allow it to
continue.

One modificat ion that we did at
this time was to make up a gea r
shif t wh ich allowed the dri ver to
change on his left side instead of
having to reach between his legs
which was not the eas iest of
man oeuvres when you are trying
to steer the thing and have both
feet busy as wel!. This was qui te
a t ricky problem but it was done
and one of the main component s
came fr om the control stick of a
Curtiss P140 . (1 suppose 1 should
ellucida te here and add that this
was an aero plane, for the youn
ger readers, as all that was a long
time ago that we messed a bout
with those things . The gea r shift
did wo rk and made driving the
car a lot easier.)

Once aga in the ca r was entere d
for Ardmore, ·th is time pai nted in
black and white which as every
one knows is the colour worn by
our represent a tive spo rts tea ms.
All went well during practice and
once agai n fas t eno ugh to ensure
a sta rti ng place on the grid. The
co mpet itio n was even fiercer this
time, but by shee r tenaci ty
McD onagh kept going right to
the end and even .if well down
at least finished, which ·is to his
credi t in such f.ast company.

As the "Spec ial" co mpetition
ca r was rapidly being over
sha dowed by even small single
cylinder cars and m ore pot ent
machin ery was being brought in
by the better endowed, it seemed
pointle ss to co ntinue. The mot or
was taken out of the "Thomas"
and it was so ld to the lat e Johnny
Man sell as Doug Wo od sta tes in
his a rt icle. It did appea r aga in
with an Ardun V-8 engine but
1 never did see it rac ing and only
hea rd seco ndha nd that it did not
impress.

It would be nice to see it re
sto red to its origina l sta te. It is
possi ble, as anything can be
achieved if one has the will.

•
By Herb Prentice

(Cal ifornia)
It was man y years ago before

F red H ayw ard had sta rted his 10
year stint as ed itor of the H or se
less Carr iage Gazette that he and
I took my 1912 Mit chell touring
and set out to spend three days
on the back road s in the moun 
tain country between Los
An geles and the Mexico bord er
to the south.

We had a great time rummag
ing thr ough secondhand stores,
junk ya rds, antique sho ps and
auto wrecking yards. But the
h igh point of the trip had to be
the morning of the first day,
when we came upon a furiously
burning four-wheel-drive dump
tru ck attac hed to a new tand em
ax le eigh t-wheel trailer ca rryi ng
an equa lly new diesel powered
tractor with bulldozer blade. The
dist rau ght owner-dr iver was run
ning arou nd in circles while the
tru ck blazed away, the fire being
fed by an overflowing gaso line
tank.

Parking the M itcheLl a goo d
distanc e from the burn ing tru ck
we ran back and afte r deciding
that there was no hope fo r the
truck , persuad ed the owner
driv er to start up the diesel trac
tor and driv e it off the trailer.
After three false star ts, one of
which saw him start to dr ive for
ward over the burning truck , the
owner-driver backed the tract or
off the tra iler. At this point F red
and 1 shouted to him and had
him stop . We ho oked a chai n to
the tractor a nd trai ler , discon 
nected the trail er from the truck
and had the owner- dr iver pull
tra iler and tractor to safety.

If F red and I ha d stopped at
this point the fellows in the
antique ca r might have made the
loca l papers as small time heroes.

But we were not sat isfied to leave
well enough alo ne. We ta lked the
owner-drive r into taki ng the trac
tor up on the dirt bank that was
a t the side of the burni ng truck.
Driving through the burni ng
bru sh the owner-d river pushe d
dirt with the bulld ozer blad e over
the top of the truck until the fire
was smothered . It was just a t th is
time that the county fire depart
ment truck roared up with red
lights flashing and siren wailing.

Standing nearby to accept full
credit on behal f of ourse lves an d
the antique ca r movement fo r our
grea t presence of mind during the
emergency, we watched the fire
fighting cre w at tack the burn ing
brush, and then were shoc ked to
see the leade r of the fireme n re
monstra ting with the owner-driver
a bout the moun tain of dirt cover 
ing the tru ck which now com
pletely bloc ked the on ly west
bound lane of the two lane high
way.

Wh en the ow ner-driver poi nted
to Fred and 1 we decided tha t we
had wasted enough time and
ought to get on to the next
secondha nd store or auto wreck
ing yard. It was our goo d fo rtune
that the fire crew and truck were
busy extinguishing the bru sh fire
and could not pursue us or we
might have had our trip cut short!
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Of P.V.V. interest-
M.G. Car Club (England)

. G. Vcgtherr's superb 4 cyl. V.A. type M.G. which gained second place
In the P.V . Concours at New Plymouth.

By G. Vogtherr

An yone who has tak en on the
onerous t ask of rebuilding a Post
Vintage veh icle in recen t yea rs
will have co me ac ross the usual
problem of lack of suita ble part s
to carry on or complete the
restorat ion . This position is getting
wors e every day, and anyo ne wh o
has even a rest ored car should
cons tantly work at buildin g up a
store of likely spa res against the
day when they are needed but not
available.

MG owners are ver y fortunate
in this respect as the MG Ca r
Club in England is very much
aware of the situa tion and goes
to quite extreme length s to make
parts ava ila ble to C lu b Re gister
members-such things as new
Hartford shock-a bsor bers, silen t
bloc bu shes for 18/80 models,
cylind er head gas kets fo r the same
models, dynamo co up ling flan ges,
shackle pins sets for It litr e, 2
litre and 2-} litre models , new
cranksha fts for J type cars , and
N type exha ust systems .

The above item s are available
only thr ough the MG Club
Regi ster s, whilst price lists re
ceived recentl y fr om England
show man y "goodies" now ava il
a ble, such as new MG door
handles, T A , TB and TC type
front engine mounting block s,
made in U.S.A. sur e, but they are
available even at $4 eac h.

The lat est to co me on to the
market are complete running
board tread str ip se ts, rubber and
aluminium, cut to length , shaped
and drill ed, nuts a nd bolts
supplied . These cove r TD, TC,
VA, SA and TA models. These
bits have been totally unavailable
for yea rs, and now there has been
sufficient demand fo r a firm to
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make sets up specia lly to cat er for
the a bove models.

I ca nnot em phasise too grea tly
the need for any keen MG owner
to join the MG Car Clu b in
En gland as an ove rseas mem ber
which cos ts 22 shillings, then join
the appropr iate Reg ister, i.e.
Triple M. Vintage, T win Ca m, T
type, and the S.V. a nd W. Regis
ter , wh ich costs a furth er 25
shillin gs a year. Following is a
quote from an article in the
January issue of "S afety Fa st" by
Wilson McComb.

" Ma ny, many replacement parts
ar e now more than just scarce
they are non-existent. With in
creasing commercia lisa tion, deci 
mali sati on and shee r blo od y
mindedn ess in the industry, this
situ ati on gets wor se every year,
and it behoves us to look ah ead .
Most of you, I hope, want to keep
your Vint age MGs. If so, you are

bound to need some replaceme nt
parts from time to time. I suggest
that NOW is the time to look
ah ead; to face up to this situ ation
bef ore it is too late . Believe me
that a few pounds worth of spares
on the garage shelf ar e worth far
more than the same number of
steadily devaluing pounds in the
bank ."

How right is Wilson McC omb.
Here in New Zealand the position
is just that mu ch worse.

Th e latest price list fr om
Toulmins is prett y comprehensive
and would be most useful to any
one wishing to rebuild their TA,
TC, TD or TF type MG. In fact
man y parts for these model s will
also fit other mod els in the MG
range. Anyone want ing a pri ce list
may have one fro m me by writing
to G . Vogtherr, Box 71, Has tings,
Ne w Zealand.



Motor-cycle musings
CA-12 run to earth

Sparkling fresh from the hands of the restorer, CA-12 looks fit for
another 50 years - Photo: K. G. Godfrey.

By Geoff Hockley
A few mo nths ago in these

pages I referred to a vete ra n of
the New Zealand racing scene
whose exact wherea bo uts I had
los t track of. Th is machine, a
1920 H arl ey-Davidson factor y
rac ing job , engine number CA
12, has, as I previously men 
tion ed , a spec ia l claim to fa me
in that it is one o f a tri o of CA
mod els, the last two o f which (13
and 14) were sent to En gland in
1920 in a success ful bid to attai n
100 m.p.h . for the first time in
tha t co untry .

The othe r m ember of the three 
some, CA- 12, was sent to New
Zealand a nd had a lon g a nd
hon ourable ca ree r on ou r grass
trac ks a nd beach es, as I rela ted
earlier. I mak e no apology fo r
briefly refe rri ng to the old war
ho rse again, because, due in no
small measure to inquiries whic h
Da vid Goodma n of Duned in and
Barr y Smit h of Bluff were ki nd
eno ugh to co nducton my beh alf,
I am glad to be able to say tha t
CA- 12, fa r fr om ending its ca ree r
by ru sting away or by the scra p
dealer' s sledge -hamme r, looks like
sta rt ing life all ove r again und er
the loving care of an In verca rgiJl
enthusias t, Mr K. G. Godf rey .
who, was recently go od eno ugh
to writ e to m t? expressing ap pre
cia tion of the grass track racin g
series wh ich "Bead ed W heels"
ran some time ago, a nd in the
course of his letter mention ed that
CA-12 has been in his possession
fo r nearl y 12 yea rs, during which
time it has always been kept in
ru nning or der.

It .is now unde rgoing a co m
plete restoration job an d as will
be seen by the photo, it look s as
though nothing has been spa red
to restor e the old bike to its pris
tine glor y.

" As yo u know , it's no slug on
the grass," Mr Godfrey wro te,
and I ca n certainly bear him ou t
in this . I 'd cert a inly like to hear
the cac kle fro m those two shor t
pipes once aga in.

Incid entally, Invercar gill is also
the hom e of another superbly re
sto red old racing mach ine, the
1920 Daytona Indian owned by
Norm Hayes.

THE WHITING AGAIN

Here's ano ther mach ine to
which I ha ve re ferred mor e than
once in "Beaded Wheels" a nd
which seems to come u p aga in
eve ry so of ten, bu t it's such a
rem arkable bit of curiosa tha t
again I think no apology is neces
sa ry for fu rther referen ce to it.
It's the A ustra lian-designed Wh it
ing V 4, which has been in the
possession of M r J ack Nelson of
Melbourne fo r man y years a nd is
such a rem ark abl e piece of wo rk
that it's dese rvi ng of more tha n
a seco nd gla nce .

Som e time ago, Charlie Scho
field of Ne lson passed on to me
a most interest ing letter from M r
Ne lson, in wh ich he mention ed
tha t he hoped to o btai n fro m Mr
Wh itin g, the designer of the
mach ine, its co mplete histor y, and
if success ful would pass the infor
ma tion on to me. H owever, I
hav en 't yet received it, but the
subjec t was re vived a few weeks
ago by the courtesy of Julian
Lo ughna n of Christchurch , who
visited Mr Nelson whil e in Au s
tralia recently and notic ed the
inte res ting old mach ine amo ngs t
the vast Ne lson co llection, and
kind ly passed on to me a couple
of phot os whic h he had tak en of
it.

No te the four-cylinde r V-type
side-valve engi ne and the half
elliptic rear wheel springi ng,
amo ng ot he r features quite ad 
vanced for 19 I6, the year in
which it made its bow .

Mr Ne lson's co llection of
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The much-discussed Whiting V-4. Its stablemate looks interesting
too! - Photo: J. Loughnan.

motorcycles alone wo uld make
any V. and V. fan 's mouth wa ter.
Here's a list of those in his pos
session at the time he wrote to

Rocker
gear wear

By Ike Sutherland

It is worth a lot of tro uble to
ha ve the rocker gear of an over
head motor -cycle engine set cor
rectl y. The rocker must ha ve a
rolling action on th e top of the
valve stem as illu str ated.

Over the yea rs I have owned
B.S.A. " slopers" and on my pre
sent 500 C.c. o.h.v. I ha ve had
to replace valve guid es several
times becau se my roc kers were
not rolling enough on the to p of
the valve stem.

My guides were manufactured
from Bedford K.M .O. guides and
reamed to }in to suit stem size.
These guides wear rapidly if the
rocker actio n is not correct
this in turn gives loss of power,
noi se and the tendency to eight 
stro ke.

P AGE FOURTEEN

Charlie, after disposing of several
sho rtly pr ior to writ ing.

DOUGLAS 2 dirt track models.
[ 600 c .c. o.h.v. 1925, 1 600 C.c.

I h ave manufactured bronze
guides but they do not last as
long as cast iron- the only ad
vant age is less wear on the va lve
stem. Cas t iron is far superior
and I have fo und guides made
from the old sash weight s as
fitted to old type windows excel
lent for the job .

With so many B.S.A. "s lopers"
coming on the scene I hope that
most of the over head problems
can be solved, but first the rock er
ac tion mu st be co rrect.

At the mom ent I am working
on mods to try and eliminate the
"blue" gudgeo n pins "s lopers"
seem to get 'after long hard rides.
When tried a nd proven I will put
pen to paper and pass in inf or
mati on .

s.v. 1927, 3 1913-14-15 350 C.c.
Lots of spa re engines.

YALE 1913 single-speed chain
drive twin.

SUN Sidecar outfit.
ARJEL 1936 Square 4.
DE LUXE 1914 single-speed

chai n drive twin (see pho to).
LENNOX 500 c.c. single manu

fac ture d in Melbourne 1916.
ROYAL E NFIELD two-speed

twin , 1919.
T RIU M PH 1907 500 C.c.
F .N. 1923 4-cy linder.
N.S.U . Single cylinder , 1909.

MOTOSACHOCHE 1906 single .
G .es . (2) l .A.P. - engined

singles bu ilt in Melbourne , 1916
22.

MIN ER VA 1911 single-cylin
der.

T he Au stralian-made machines
in Mr Nelson 's co llect ion are
only two of several makes man u
fact ured, using proprietar y en
gines an d gea r boxes, in Austra lia
fifty and more yea rs ago . A com
plete list of Au ssie-built mach
ines, if it could be compiled,
would mak e interesting reading.

MOTOR CVCL[
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sugges tio n that they mi ght like to
try the fo rd (a bo ut twelve feet
deep) m et with a rude ret o rt
fro m the Butl er s. Fro m her e it
was a m or e-or -Iess straig ht run
thr ough R ob Shand 's fa rm
"Stra thconan" a t Fai rlie,

It had been a hard day's m otor 
ing a nd thr ee cars had suffered;
G eoff. Oweri's 3-litre Bentley had
been left a t R ak aia with a sus 
pected faulty ca mshaft dr ive uni
versa l, Sid Faulkne r's Essex Boat 
ta il road ster had run yet ano the r
big-end and orga nizer Al an Fox's
Essex stra ined its gea rbo x but
was still mob ile.

The majority of the competi
tor s were batching 'a t Rob's
second farm whil e the married
couples had hot el a nd motel ac
commodation ,in Fairlie i tself.
and after tea everyone asse m bled
a t Str athcon an fo r the eve ning's
fes tivit ies.

The last " sta yers" straggled
back to bed a t 5.45 a.m., and
Sh and arrived with his bagp ipes
a t 7.45! H aving bullied everyone
awa ke at the fa rm R ob pr o-

Ency clopedia of Motor Cars,
Geo rgano ........ S I 5 .10

The Age of Motoring ...... $ 16 .80
Automobile Con noi sseu r Vo ls .

1 a nd 2, each $6 .50

Annual Subs crip tio n 5 18 posted

po stag e on mail orde rs.

Now Availa ble :

Automobiles of th e World,
Wherry, man y ra re illu -
s t ra tio ns $33.00

Jam es Flood Boo k of Ea rly
Motoring (Aust. ). Sup erb
co lou r p lates $ 28 .50

Please add 20. pe r book

A UCKLAND
31 -33 VICTORIA ST. WEST

he chicke ned out and crosse d by
the bridge.

Lunch stop was at M ount
So mers and af terwa rds eve ryo ne
head ed off to the next checkpoi nt
where they had to eat dr y water
biscuits and blow up a ball oon
all on top of lunch. F ro m here
a straight run to the Ashburton
Ri ver where there was not one
ford, but three! R ay Sh earman 's
Au stin, Murray Cox's Hudson .
and Bruce Pidgeori 's C lyno a ll
got stuck on the middle ford .

The sight of Bruce Winder
bend ing over the Clyn o' s engine
in two feet of water with Ray
Shearman heaving rock s int o the
water a longside mad e the tr ip
worthwhile. From the river the
co mpetitors 'ascended a murder
ous Power Board access road and
fro m there passed th rou gh G eral
din e to our next chec kpoi nt at
Hang ing Rock Bridge where a

'70Irishman's
By Lindsoy Wagon

The weeke nd hadn't star ted
well. I rem em ber t hi nking th is
on F riday nigh t as I sa t waitin g
fo r a frie nd to co me and tow my
dead H udson ho me. A fra ntic
'pho ne ca ll to co-m arshall, Clive
D odds, and we ha d pack ed up a
rental ca r fo r the weekend. So,
ea rly (but not bright) we arrived
a t the sta rt with the heater on.

At 7.30 (or so) the first of the
15 cars and one mot orcycl e
pulled out. The route led them
round the Summit R oad, down
G ebbies Pass to Coes F ord where
eac h co mpeti tor was as ked the
depth of wat er in the ford. If
the wa ter was as deep as some
drivers claimed, they wou ld have
been swimm ing fo r their lives!

We had the pleasure of M ike
Lawson 's co mpa ny as he dri ed
ou t the igniti on on his Velocette
two-stroke. At the next chec k
point, the dr ivers were required
to run round their cars six times;
I understand that the owne r of a
certain O verl and T ourer was un 
a ble to stay the distance; a little
less hops and a littl e more sleep
next yea r!

Our next chec k was at Taylors
St ream near Mount Som er s,
whe re we wer e to give the co m
petit or s the option of the bridge
or the ford. T he first thr ee car s
had no trouble but the last of
these, J im Cummins dri ving War 
ner Mauger 's 23/60 Vauxhall,
dug a nice pai r of ruts for the
foll owing ca rs to blunder into,
and th is they o bligingly d id.

Mer v Butl er 's F ia t, Murray
Cox's Hu dson a nd Bruce Pid
geo n's Cly no a ll spe nt so me time
in m idstr eam while Warner M au 
ger ga m bolled about in his Tby
ota being no use wha tsoever.
Ross H aynesarrived at th is poi nt
and was a uto ma tica lly sen t down
to the fo rd . . . no choice for
him. T his was all to no avai l as
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A recent restoration: J. Webster's 1937 A.C. from Auckland - Photo by courtesy "Photo News".

Australian Rally entrant: Harrah's 1913 Pierce-Arrow from the United States - Photo by courtesy of "Harrah's
Automobile Collection".
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Australian Rally entrant: J . P. Smith's 1926 20 h.p. Rolls Royce from Yorkshire, England. Coachwork by
Claude Hamilton, Aberdeen. Photo: Gavin Bain.

" Number 728", Gavin Bain 's 1924 Speed Model 3-litre Bentley - Photo Gavin Bain .
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By Bevan Shackell

speed
ceeded to the hotel and marched
from room to room, pipes in full
cry, waking everyone up. After
breakfast everyone assembled in
Fairlie and proceeded in convoy
over the McKenzie Pass where
lunch was partaken . . . except
for the crew of the Clyno who
had charged off halfway up the
Hakataramea and who had lunch
in splendid isolation. Afterwards
most of the cars drove up to
Tekapo for a look at the power
house while some others went
back to Fairlie - noticing Ray
Shearrnan's Austin stuck in a
ford. Some people don't know
when to stop!

After tea, we all assembled at
Strathconan once more for a
somewhat restrained version of
the previous evening's activities,
everyone trudging off to bed at
about 4.30 a.m.

Next morning, everyone packed
up to leave; Sid's Essex departed
on a tow-rope behind Ray Shear
man's Austin 12/4 and most of
the other competitors dispersed in
various directions. Several cars
returned to Strathconan to take
their leave of the Shands and in
dulge in a quick round of the
Great McKenzie Country Air
Rifle championship--result incon
clusive.

The gremlins hadn't finished
with the competitors yet as wit
ness Jim Cummins dismantling
the practically .inaccessible electric
fuel pump on the 23/60 for the
fifteenth time! Witness also Ross
and Naomi Haynes sitting on the
side of the main road waiting for
a tow, the Austin 7 having
snapped it's crankshaft; John Lye
and his 2t litre Riley obliged.

And .'>0 the weekend came to a
close, and all concerned were
loud in their praise for the suc
cess of the rally and voicing their
determination to be there again
next year.

Results: S. Thew (Ford Model
A) 1, M . Cox (Hudson) 2, J. Wal 
lace (Austin 12/4) 3, R. Clarke
(Essex 6) 4.
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Levels

The Levels Speed Day held on
the Timaru Raceway Circuit on
May 9 attracted a record entry of
32 competitors from Upper Hutt,
Christchurch, Ashburton., Geral
dine, Fairlie, Timaru, Wairnate,
Dunedin, Taieri and Southland.
This event was acclaimed the best
yet and it is 'antic ipated that an
even larger entry could be
expected next year.

The day was cold and the track
for the best part of the morning
wet, making it rather tricky, and
this did not give competitors the
best opportunity to put in really
good standing and flying lap
times. The gates opened at 7.30
a.m. and a good couple of hours
elapsed before scrutineering
really got under way however. It
didn't really upset the organisers
but it was only possible to get all
the cars and bikes through by the
helpful assistance from another
two members from Dunedin
thanks chaps.

As you can appreciate it re
quires some 30 bads to make this
day possible and the Tirnaru
Club is grateful to the South
Canterbury Car Club for their
assistance with time-keeping and
handicapping and also for their
flag marshalls.

The day had its highlights and
mishaps-nothing serious hap
pened 'on the track and the
ambulance, crash and fire tenders
had a fairly easy day. It was
good to see the flag marshalls on
the ball-especially during prac
tice when it was evident that a
little dicing was taking ·place.

Euan Cameron lay his bike a
bit low in the "esses" and has
been a bit stiff and sore for a
couple of days. And Peter Keirs'
29 Ford Coupe caused a real
sensation when ·it shed a left
front wheel .in the same place
towards the end of the day, and

day
in the interest of safety racing
was held up until the car was
shifted from the bend.

Others in trouble were J. Apple
of Upper Hutt who seized up his
39 Triumph and unfortunately
didn't even qualify for a standing
or flying lap time-we hope to
see you next year, J .A.

Ross Nobel in his potent 26
Ford Raceabout had similar
problems and also failed to
qualify. This car is very quick
and Ross will really be getting
into the engine room and could
show next year with a sporty
1926 single seater body on this
car.

Tan McKellar in the Maserati
(last year's Grand Prix winner)
put in a very good 56.3 flying lap
but really wasn't going well and
was faced with a mechanical de
fect that put him out for the rest
of the day. We know you look
forward to Levels, Tan, and will
see you there "spot on" in 1971.

A driver to keep an eye on is
Rob Shand Junior in the 1935
Railton. Young Rob, who is
only 14 years of age, put upa
very creditable performance and
in fact cut a few seconds ·off
Dad's time in the laps we re
corded during practice,

The morning slipped round
quickly and a really good lunch
with hot soup was turned on at
12.30, and after this meal every
one settled down to the afternoon
racing. This part of the day is
usually a bit difficult to keep up
to scratch but it was pleasing to
see each following race getting
ready for the next start, especially
the vintage boys who seemed to
be really keen to get on to the
track. As a result of this co
operation from the competitors it
was possible to hold 12 races in
cluding the grand prix for his
toric racing cars, the handicap
grand prix for vintage cars and
the motor-cycle T.T. event.





Wanganui branch rally

The WInner s of th e cups for
these events wer e:

R. Archibald, g ra nd pri x, his
toric racing cars; B. G oodman ,
handicap grand pr ix, vintage
ca rs; B. Allingham, Levels m ot or 
cyc le T T .

Fo llowing a dinner a t 7 p.m.
at th e G ros veno r H otel the
nati on al pre sident, Jim Sull ivan ,
and the ac ting branch pr esident ,
F red Whiteley, presen ted the
tr ophies won during the day . The

Th e Satur day saw the wide range
of ve hicles a rriving thr ough out the
day at the vehicle testin g station and
tho se members who wished to put
their ca rs or bike s through the con
cours and enj oyed a cha t or a cuppa
at the clubrooms which are just
behind the testing building.

On the Saturda y evening af ter
most entrants had settled into their
"digs" a pleasant " noggin and
natt er" was held at a local hot el
in a very comfo rtable and separate
lounge. Thi s chance to swa p restor a
tion views and the latest "finds"
was enjoyed by the large crowd
that attended.

Th e rally morn dawn ed fine
and warm and entrants met at
the Wanganui Racecourse ga tes a t
9 a.m., wher e the y were placed into
the co rrec t starting position and
were under way by 10.15.

Th e morning rou te took . the
vehicles to Waverl y via T ayf orth,
Kai-Iwi Valley and ot her by-ways,
being an easy and pleasant drive to
the lunch sto p at the Wav erl y Town
Hall, wher e we were able to use the
facilitie s and rel ax ove r a good
cuppa and sandwiches.

A- longer lun ch break than usual
was used to adv ant age by walk ing
around and viewing the gr and line
lip of 50 most int ere sting ca rs, bikes
and light comme rcial vehicles. Some
noted were a very smar t water
coled Scott, and a very unu sual
1925 G raham Bros (D odge) hearse
from the Hutt , Ken Martin 's newly
and perf ectl y resto red '28 Chevro let
Nati onal sedan , on its second run ,
also Da vid Murray's Ma xwell road
ster once again motoring well on a
newly overh aul ed "donk".

Vint age touring fo r the aftern oon
section was a nice scenic drive via
back roads back to the city where
the run ended fo r the vete ran
vehicles, but an ext ra leg was added
for the vint age section out to the
Warringate th rough the Ma ta rawa
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rest of th e even ing wa s dev ot ed
to discu ssion s on preser vation s
a nd re sto ra tions to th e mu sic
and ente rta inme nt fr om th ose
members wh o wer e still in good
voice .

A ll in a ll a grea t day a nd as
a po int of interest it is e nvis aged
that ne xt year s ta ndi ng a nd fly
ing laps will be dispensed with
a nd a lap tim e will be built into
the pr act ice run peri od, thu s cut
tin g ou t a n unnecessary part o f

Valley and finall y back to the club
rooms via Durie Hill fo r the final
check.

It was noted that Bob Clark with
his vete ra n King Dick motorcycle
was picked up by our "Tailend
Charlic" Eri c Lawrence in the
Wanganui bran ch's '27 Chevro let
truck. It seems that the trouble
wasn't too serious , but won him the
" hard luck t roph y" .

It was pleasing to see the lar ge
crow d of pu blic spectato rs to see
the finish of the event and cheer in
the en trants who, after a short chit
cha t, took off for a hot bath and
clean up in preparat ion for the
evening's prizegiving and dinn er.

Palm Lounge was the venue for
the evening and after a delicious
buffet dinne r really bea utifully pre
pared, enterta inment was supplied
kindly by the Wang anui " Rem
budcn' Karate Club and most ex
citing too, from tension exe rcises
to smas hing blocks and conc rete
br icks. Thi s was follo wed by two
vocal items.

The pr izegiv ing was the n begun
and it was nice to note that Mr
Webby's '27 Austin 7 "Chummy"
Tou rer won the Concours for vin t
age ca rs, espec ially as it had just
returned from the Australi an Int er-
nat ion al Rally. .

Rally winners are as foll ows :
Vint age section-D. H awley ( 1928
Ford A Tudor) . Vintage Conco urs
Aggregate-H. Webley (1927 Austin
7 Tou rer). Vintage Motor Cycle
G. S. Bull (192 3 A.J.S.) ; Percy
Co leman Aggr egate Cup. Veter an
section-R. Lee (191 3 H umbre tte).
Vete ran Aggregate and Veteran
Concours-J. Southward (1914
Fi at ) . P.V.V. section and Aggr e
gate-I. MacLean ( 1934 Siddeley
Special ) . Mot or Cycle Concours-e
R. Glenny (1935 Velocett e). Single
and T win Veteran Ca r Tropt y-R.
Lee (1913 Humberette) .

GERRY WEEKES

the programme. T h is is on ly to
esta blish a m edi a for handicap
ping an d will ena ble competitors
m or e tim e for prac tice.

Fo llo wing is the list of en tra nts
an d the ir cars a nd lap times. N ex t
year we would like to see more
vintage cars entere d to en j-oy th e
spi rit and ple asure o f thi s even t.

Historic racing cars, R. Ar ch i
bald (C type Jaguar), 1.02 (s ta nd
ing lap), 55.1 (fly ing lap ).

Post vintage sports cars, M.
Cock bu rn (193 5 Al vis), 1.14.8,
1.08.8.

Vintage cars, T. W . T im ms
( 1930 Alvi s), 1.19, 1.12 .

Motor cycles, C. J . C has ton
(Harl ey D a vid son ), 1.11, 1.10.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Sir,
I would like to comment on the

letter written by Dick Messe nger on
the T homas Special in the June
July issue 1970.

I feel he is being unduly hard on
this ca r as it was at th at stage of its
life in a very depl orable conditio n.

T he T homas Special was, fo r its
day and age, a very adva nced de
sign of racing ca r and need ed
skilled dr ivers and above all skilled
tun er mechanics to get the best out
of it. Some of the car's perf orm 
ances put up in England show that
it was way above aver age in its
da y. Unfortunately fro m the da y of
its arrival in New Zea land it suf
fered from pu rile drivers and indif
ferent tuner mechanics wh o failed
to gras p the fund amen tal s of the
car.

As a boy I took a close interest
in all racing ca rs being race d in and
abou t Auckland during the '20s and
'30s and can vouch for the fa ct that
the Th om as Special never had a
chance to show its paces. It was
just not und erstood by the local
speed merchants of the peri od who
treated it more like a runaboutthan
a highly tun ed racing ca r.

Th e car came into my hands abo ut
1946. During my owne rship I did
not attempt to use the engine but
put a '37 Chev. engine in the chas 
sis (i n good order but stoc k) and
with a rea r end rati o of about 3.5
to I and running on 500 x 21 tyres
it had a good pe rformance as it was
light.

After setting up the brake s and



Si r,
I am posted back to Engla nd in

April and ha ve han ded o ve r the
editorship of the M al ay sianand
Singapore Vintage Car Register
magazine to Const. Cd r. M. Hawke,
32IF Ratus Rd. , H .M. Naval Base.
Singapore 27. Would yo u therefore
please send " Beade d Wheels" to
Mike and not to me in future?

Your magazine has been widely
circulated a nd re ad here in Singa
pore, and we all think it is ab so
lutely superb. I kn ow a t fir st hand
ho w difficult p roducing an interest
ing mi xture eve ry tim e can be, and
you have my sincere adm ira tio n !

Thank you fo r letting us share
your magazine . It gi ve s us a gr eat
deal of pleasure a nd is always o f
interest. I have bee n foll owing the
Austin 12 and 16 a r ticles with par
ticular interest as I once owned a
1929 16 saloon a nd found it enor
m ous fun - but th e b ra kes were
a wfu l!

I go ba ck to E ng la nd to the
L agonda 3 i litre I left in store 3{

suspension which were frozen solid
with sand and salt water I found
them adequate and dependable. The
chassis handled well o n gravel and
with careful a tten tio n to tyre pres
sures could be made to under or
over-steer at wi ll.

Incidentally the ca r was sus
pended on torsion b ar s, one at each
co rn e r. which were damped by
Houdaille hydraulic shoc k abso r
bers and ov er- riding these were
Hartford typ e fri ct ion dampers. It
was possible by a lte ring the chassis
height on the torsion bar s and set
ting tyre pressures and shock absor
bers to tune the ch assis for any type
of competiti on or ro ad use.

The gearb ox rati os were good and
suited the C hev . engine. The sus
pension wa s hard lip to 50 m .p .h.
but o ver that ironed out and at high
speed was predictable and gave a
sa fe ride. It was a jo y o n sealed
roads but gave a v in tage s tyle o f
ride of course .

I sold the Th om as to Des Mc
Donagh of Napi er , less engine, who
raced it for a numbe r of seasons
using VS F ord engines. I would
like to see someon e write the latter
day racing history of thi s ca r as it
com peted po st-war in man y events
with many driver s and tuners and
has on ly just lat el y cea sed to be
campaigned . Trul y a wonderful
rec ord.

M r Syd Alien of Auckland now
has the remains and is actively re
storing the ca r. He wo uld appreci
a te any original parts o r data for it
as there are some gap s st ill to be
filled . - RON ROYCROFT.

[Request g ranted in thi s issue.
E d.]

*

year s ag o and my M aserati is being
fr eighted fr om Singa po re to E ng
land .

H appy vintage mot or ing to you
all. - KEN PAINTER , 31a T om
Heights , Singapore 17.

notes
AUCKLAND

Our A.G .M . was held in June.
and an en joyable evening passed
with fe w cha nges in personnel or
policies. Chr is Wo od , wh o has been
an ent hus ias tic member for so me
yea rs, a nd latterly a co m m itt ee m an ,
is goi ng to H amilt on to live , after
a few months in T ex as, and he will
be missed . H is pl ace on the com
mittee was taken by John Williams.
Otherwise o ur executive sta vs the
same, I'or wh ich we a re grateful .

Com pet itio n o n club runs
throughout th e yea r ha s been very
keen , and the result of the experts
run ended with so me very close
marks in the first three places of
the P oints T ro phy . A fte r a rather
complicated ro und- the-ho uses run
ea rly in June the pri zes went to
Barry Birchall (Whippet) and Bill
Shears (Ford A), 20 points ea ch ;
Alan R oberts ( Velie ) 17 points ;
John Will iams ( Fo rd A) and R od
Welch (Dodge) 15 po ints.

Many pe opl e will look back on
the Au strali an rall y as a most en
jo yable and unf orgetable ex pe rience,
and no doubt brough t baek so me
so uveni rs to se rve as reminders.
Ron and Barba ra Jacob returned
wi th quite a sizeab le article in the
form of a Lancia La m bda tourer ,
which th ey swa p pe d for their An
saldo in Melbourne.

Se veral of us had a pl eas ant
even ing studying thi s most interest 
ing vehicle , wh ich is in very nic e
order, a nd com ple te. It has not
been modified in a ny way . and it is
easy to see wh v thi s m odel ha s such
a large fo llowing, as not only is th e
workmanship of a high order, but
the design bristl es with " m odern"
ideas. An ex ce lle n t aequisition to
the vintage car m ovement, and on e
in which the Jacobs sho uld enjoy
grand tour ing .

To round off a thorough good
year ofeompet iti ve mot oring. we
held o ur a nnual N o rth Shore run
on the l a~ Sunday in June , a nd
were fa vou red by a near perfect
mid- winter 's day, with warm tem
peratures, clear skies and no wind .
Forty starter s to ok de vious routes ,
ve ry few of which were as the pl ot-
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Branch

In my letter in the June-July issue
o f " Bea ded Wheels" as reg ard s
P.V.V. veh icles , but I can see th at
I was guilty of misreading or mi s
interpreting his previous ne wsletter
and read int o it a point of view
whic h I ca n now see that he doe s
not hold . ( No wonder the ed itoria l
staff print ed it witho u t comment! )
- BO B C LAR K .

**
Sir ,

Here are a few tip s that may
interest the C hevrolet boys ( and
girls) .

Being in the final stages of res to r
ing a 1930 C hev role t Coupe I have
learned m any things re Ne w p arts
sti ll a va ila ble for the 1929 to 1930
C hcvro le ts,

I. [ 929 to 1932 Chev. di str ibutor
gears a re the same as the 1961
H olden (Bosch distribut or
on ly ), Boseh part num ber 1
236- 3 I 2-000 co st s $3 to $4.
The new one on mine is run
ning ve ry q uietly.

2. King P ins , 1929 to 1931, same
as 1937 to 1939 C he vs, part
N o. G .M.-352,213.

3. Distributor caps and rotors
a nd points me th e sa me for
1930-34 C hevs., and C hrys ler
D odge to 1935 , Studeb aker
1936 to 1940. Nash 1941 to
1942. Rernax No. E.S. 26.

Man y parts on the 1929- 30 C hevs
a re the sa me as the Che v truck
parts to 1940.

Can an yone advise a so urc e of
su pply of a tail lamp for a 1930
C he vrole t (1926 to 1930 same) ,
G .M. part No. 35S674?

I lo ok forward to each iss ue o f
"B eaded Wheels " . - M. ST OR EY,
29 Bow en Stree t, Waiuku .

* • •
Sir,

After reading the last paragraph
o f th e report of the P.V .V. co m
mittee I feel that I owe the ir cha ir
man an apology.

D on 't get me wrong, I still hold
to th e sen timen ts that [ put fo rw ard

Sir,
Being presently e ngage d in spe nd

ing time, en ergy a nd gold on the
rest or ati on of a 1937 Au stin Se ven
which I eventually hope to h ave
reg istered as a P.V.V., I re ad Bob
C la rk' s letter on " app ro ved list s" of
P .V . vehicles with keen interest.

It see m s to me in my inn ocence
th at Bo b 's arguments ag ain st suc h
list s a re so und and if there a rc good
reason s in favour, I for one would
lik e to he ar them. If it ev er came
to pass that suc h " lists" were
ad opted, the end resu lt wo uld be to
es ta b lish a kind of sno bocracy
amongs t the P .V.V. own er s and I
ca n' t think this would be in the
be st interests of the V.C.C. as a
wh ol e. - W. J. (Bert) WILLlAM
SON.

***



ter of th e run in tende d, but a ll very
scen ic and largel y coast a l, t o reach
a picnic area at Sta nmore Bay on
th e Whang ap aroa Pen insul a .

We no w own a club house. T he
com mi ttee, over a long time, lo oked
int o every m eans of securing a per
m an ent d om icile which we co uld
affo rd . and it was decided at the
A.G .M. to investi gate th e possibility
of buyi ng a house in some co mme r
cial area. This has been achieved ,
and now we will se t about a lteri ng
it to get as near as pos sibl e to wha t
we wa nt. It 's situa ted in F air A ve.,
Pen ro se , just off th e mot orway, and
we'll tell you more ab out it late r.

DOVG WOOD

Motorcycles
F ive A uc klan d vin tage m ot orcycle

enthusiasts were ab le to co-operat e
with th e A uc kla nd M ot orcycle C lub
on the oc casio n of th ei r 40th an ni
versary, whi ch was held a t "Sor
rento" recently.

T he cro ss-sec tio n of Veteran. Vin 
tage and P.V. cycles co mprised Lee
Br ookes (1 915 Overseas), Barry
W ill iams ( 1920 G rass tr ack Har
ley ) , . R ay C la rkin (1929 o.h .v,
A .J .S.), Bruce Anderson (1 930
D ouglas 600), and John H arr ison
( 1934 o .h.c. Velo) .

These machines were di splayed
a long with the lat est H onda four,
T riumph Tride n t, Kawasaki 3, rac
ing Su zuki, and White's h istoric
1934 500 o. h.c. Vel o. T he presid ent
expressed appreci ation of th e dis
play, and has in vit ed the Vi n tage
bike boys to jo in in at a Pukek ohe
track meet ing in Septem be r next.

T he lat est ge t- toge the r on Satur
ray, Ju ne 20, proved to be th e larg
est ever, wi th 46 fe llows and a wide
range of m achines present. A noti ce
bo ard fo r parts wa nted was well
patron ised, but Ray C la rk, un for
tunately, did no t get th e bl onde of
the size requ ested .

A veteran bicyele with a 1914
J .E .S. cl ip-on en gine with auto
m atic in le t va lve was displayed .
The newly res tored 1932 twin-port

Coventry-Eagle of Fraser Sirn's was
an ey e-catcher. Co lin Godf rey ar
rived on th e ex D ave Sha nd 1918
H arley. Other Harleys were Pat
W ood's 1942 10-12 and cha ir, Barry
W illiams' 1942 5-6 and cha ir and
G eo rge Wo od wa rd 's 1930 10-12.

N umero us Ind ians , B.S.A .s, E n
fields, P.V. Vincents and Nortons
we re mu ch admi re d and d iscusse d.

C ur rent m ach ine re-b uilding pro
jects in progress a re Ray Clar kin' s
1000cc P.V. A riel square fo ur, A lan
Sor ens on 's 1928 500 A.J .S.. Pet er
Jenki n's 1929 Super Scout Indian ,
Pet e r Beasley 's 1928 10-12 H a rley,
and new mem ber Pe ter Butter 
wo rth' s 1930 Velocette .

A visit to John St ewart 's work
shop aft er the me eting showed good
progress on his 1929 Scott " F lying
Sq ui rrel " , despit e his a lso owning
and maintaining a Vet e ra n C addy.
a Stanley St eamer, and a new arr i
va l, a ve ry o rigina l low-mileage
1926 R over 9.

HORNBLOWER

If th is a r tic le was given a titl e I
exp ect it could be ca lle d "Mode l T
Mu sin gs" , alth ou gh th er e wo uld be
so me who mi ght ca ll it " Model T
M adness" .

Ralph Cru m reall y set the M od el
T ball ro ll ing a yea r or two back
whe n he purch ased a T Light De
livery from its ori gina l o wne r who
had coll ected his new vehicle on
th e Lytte lton wha rf in 1924 .

When Ral ph to ok over tb e F ord
th e o ld chap told him th at it hadn 't
been ou t in the rain [o r the last
nine yea rs becau se he wa s too old
to ge t down and clean und er the
mudguards. Eve n th ough it was in
am azingl y good co nd ition, Ralph
restored it to con cours condition
and then to ok it back to the o rigina l
ow ne r fo r h is approval-and th e
ver d ict.

" It is better now th an whe n
to o k deli very of it in 1924."

Bef ore thi s th e o ldes t m ember of
th e vin tage ca r m ov ement in A sh
burton, Bill Mi lle r, had dabbled
wi th a M od el T and there ar e sto r
ies of 16 va lve head s and hot
m otors e tc. H owev er , Bill then gave
all his a tten tion to a 1906 Reo an d
disp osed of hi s Mode l T.

R on a nd Pam Winch est e r caught
th e Model T bu g and purch ased a
1917 D oct or 's Coupe. In t hi s ca r
th ey have m ot ored to m an y rallies
and outings an d no doubt th e Win
ch esters and their F ord will be see n
at m an y more.

Another As hbu rton member to
ca tch Mode l T fev e r was D ennis
Qu inton. D ermi s re stored a New
Beauty to the m ot or ing stage but
has recently so ld it locall y and is
now tu rn ing his att enti on to a
Model T of even olde r vi n tage.
Dermis is for tuna te th at his wif e has
M od el T fever a lso and ha s a lready
sta r ted to restore her own T-and
th at means clea ning down the
ch assis etc. herself. Right now they
a re working on a Ford light com
mer cial of th e ea rly '20s and a 1916
F ord T vete ra n.

The C r um wo rk sh op is aga in 'a
h ive of indus try wi th two further
T r es toratio ns under way. On e is
a 1920 Ford I ton tr uck and th e
ot he r a 191 3 runabout. Eve r since
Ralph saw a brass radi ator T F ord
on the H aast Internat ion al R all y.
resplendent in an eye-ca tching red
paint job , he has wa nted a red one
too, and th is year sh ould see his
dream s co me true - red paint jo b
a nd all.

R on Winchester is al so well under
way with M od el T number two .
This tim e a 1912 brass ra d ia tor
m odel. In th e not too distan t future
Pam and R on Winchester should be
ap pearing at a ra lly, each dri vin g a
veteran T F ord.

T hese a re not th e onl y M odel T
res tora tions be ing 'ca rried out in th e
Ashburton ar ea. C. R. M cL achl an
of C oldstream has a 1926 model
which we h op e wi ll jo in the eve r
g rowing T fra tern ity soon, and in

h ff
Intending members

Brane 0 icers ~~::~~t c~::.~:~ tbeir
Secretary.

ASHBURTON- Ch air man : R . C rum . Secretar y: Mr s J . P. H osken ,
45 Alfo rd Forest R oad . Ashb u rron .

AU CKLAND - Chairma n: J . Lewis. Secretary: C . Keen an. P.O .
Box 3382.

RAY OF PLENTY - C hai rma n: W. R . Jan es. Secretar y: H .
Christ ian, 37 Hampton Terrace , T auran gn,

CANTERBURY - C ha irman: L. W . Humm. Secretary : P. F.
Temper a , P .O. Box 13160 . Armagh . C hristchu rch .

HA WKE'S RAY - C hai rma n: B, R . Lay. Secreta ry: L . J: D .
Priest . P .O . Box 1036. Hasting s .

MANAWATU - Cha irma n: G . Mase ma n . Secre tary: I. B. Po ole,
P .O . Box 385, Palm ers ton North .

MARLBOROUGH - C hairma n : J. H . Soa r. Secretary: D . C .
Ki ipnt rfck, 25 D illons Po int R oad , Blenh eim .

:'i ELSON - C hai rm an : G. Topliss. Secretar y: D. Picketing 24a
Kin gsley Place , Richmond, Nelson. I
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Ca rncron C resce nt , Masterton .

WA NGA N UI - Ch airma n: D . C. A. H awley. Secret a ry: A . O .
Osman , r .o. Box 726, W anganui.

WELLINGTON - C hai rman: M . Warner. Sec reta ry: K . Wilkinson ,
78 Coast Road , Wainui ornata , Wellin gton .

WHANGAREI - C hai rman : E . Mu sic. Secreta ry: N. W . Ga nley.
P.O. Box 17, Whangarei.



additi on there are two oth er s being
restored by non-members and one
of these is a 1913 mod el.

If you care to co unt back you
will find that I have mentioned I I
restor ed a nd un rest or ed Ts in thi s
ar ticle but there a re reall y 12 in
and around Ashburton becau se I
am the pr oud own er of one to o.

I feel sure that if Derm is King of
Nelson rea ds thi s article he will
be among f riends - and he might
even bring one of his Model Ts to
o ur ne xt annua l rall y.

J. R. MORRISON

This m onth our branch held its
A.G .M .and it was encouraging to
see a good atte nda nce of members
with a rep resentat ion Irorn ou r
fr iends over the hill at Rotorua. All
offices were filled satisfactorily :
Presid ent , Bill Janes; secret ary, Jim
Web b; cl ub capt ain , Roger W ard ;
tr easurer, M orrie N ottle and corn
mittee, Maureen T aylo r, Da ve
Sha nd and Alan We bb. Me mbe rs
were ve ry happy to hav e a lad y on
the comm itt ee, for the first time.

Maureen is at pr esen t rest oring a
1930 Singer Juni or T ourer. Thi s
ca r wa s brought ba ck fro m C hris t
church on an "A" frame be hind a
ca r afte r a holiday in th e South
Island over Chris tmas 1965-66. T he
car has been co mplete ly stri pped

and the ch assis rubbed d own by
Ma u ree n, who then had it sprayed.
The wheels have been sandblas ted,
filled and ba ked ena melled; the
gu ards sand blasted and painted with
ru st p reventat ive then undercoa ted.

At present the bo dy is being
ru bb ed down prior to painting and
two eng ines are be ing mad e into
one good onc . T he ca r is almo st
to the ru nning chassis stage with the
tvres on the wheels and Mau reen is
wai ting vpatiently to ge t the engi ne
in and the bod y fitted in place, so
that the gu ards can be made to fit
per fectly .

There is still a fa ir amo unt of
wo rk to be don e vet but Maureen
is making pr ogress" and it won't be
many months now be for e we shall
see th is very nice little mach ine
gracing th e ro ads of thc Bay of
Plenty and pro bably fur ther afield.
In fac t, Maureen sho uld put to
sha me those male members of the
club who have had cars for vea rs
and who have mad e no progress at
all.

Perhaps th e best news th is month
is th at J ack Hav en has at long last
got his tyr es for his 1918 Stude
baker. Jack has been pa tiently (a nd
some times impatiently) waiting fo r
th ese for approxi ma tely five yea rs.
His car has been r estor ed for the
past three and has been just sitti ng
in his gar age waiti ng to be sho d .

Wc shall be lo oking fo rward to see
ing thi s car co mpe te in future ra l
lies. Hi s faithful 1923 Stude ba ker
will no w be ab le to ret ire fro m the
com pe titive scene while Ja ck re
s to res it to its form er glo ry .

Recently, our member s ha ve at 
tend ed a number of rallies. T he
ma in one bei ng the Na tiona l at
Ne w P lymo ut h, which was well
orga nise d and mad e a most enjoy
able weekend fo r us . Whak at ane
Su b-b ra nch inv ited us to their
annua l rall y and about seven or
eight car s competed.

An interesting run took us to the
lun ch sp ot ove rloo king the Te
Mah oe D am . T his was an imp res
sive sight ind eed , but as the who le
structure was dotted with instru
ments to warn o f impending land
slides, we fe lt qu ite happy to move
on to the a fternoon sec tio n of th e
run .

Morrie Nottle won the run an d
Bill Jan es won the ove ra ll prize and
concours.

A most enjoya ble night run was
organised by Jack H a ven , finishing
at the Paenga ro a H all , fo llowed by
the annual soc ial and pr ize-giving .
In spite of near fr eezing con ditions
th e small crow d who ca me a lo ng
had a wonder ful time.

Jack is still trying to discover
wha t happen ed to the elimina tion
dan ce he invented - some how he

Quotations gladly given for
REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

c. HUNION (1967) lm
55 KI LMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

RENEWiNG ROTfEN WOODWORK

Specialists in ...

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TA K E THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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ended up with more people than he
star ted with !

T he trophies wer e presented at
the cnd of the evening and Mo rri e

a tt ic to ok home a well-ea rne d
point s trophy fo r the best per form
an ee during the year (o r club events.
Harry Christian was awa rded the
Bcnson Trophy for most work done
on a F ord T. A ne w cup for th e
keene st member was presented to
Peter Dick , wh o regularl y att end s
club nigh ts and rallies , comi ng all
the way fr om Waihi -52 miles each
way ! Bill Janes also too k home
so me tr ophies.

Peter Dick att en ded the Wai
ka tos D ouble Fi fty Run a nd en
joyed him sel f, even if he did mis s a
few chec k points .

Dave Shand is commencing wo rk
on the Bay' s contribution to th e
1972 International Rally with the
usual staunch support from club
members.

Remember that our club night is
the second M onday in the m onth
and visitors from other br an che s arc
welco me . Wc usu ally have a sho rt
meeting fo llowed by a qu iz, films or
speak ers, etc . O ur nex t cl ub ru n
will be on Su nday, Au gust 30, start
ing at Ab el's Su permarke t. Cameron
Road, Tauranga at 1 p.m.

TERRY JANES

ROTORUA SUB·URANCH
Having burst into print the day

bef ore my " Beaded Wheels" ar
rived in an att empt to put Rot oru a
on the V and V map , J now find
I have to rewrite my not es of go 
ings on in the B.O.P. sub-branch.
Our th anks to Max Avcr y of T au
ranga for his ment ion of so me of
our mem bers and other detail s, b ut
since he wro te, greater thin gs have
happen ed .

Wc held our first A.G.M . to ele ct
ou r own officer s on Ma v 6 and the
following were elected :' Roy Fleet
is chairman ; Syd H all iday collected
the coveted position of secreta ry
treasurer (probably for the rest of
his natural) , Br ian Roll o, Harold
Grav, Rex F orrester and Snow
Greav es a rc the co mmi ttee , and my
self, ha ving recently moved south
fro m H amilton , ended up as clu b
captain .

It wou ld seem ou r cars do a great
mileage eve n before bei ng rest ored
as Kerry H unt ha s lef t H untl y to
join us with his T. Rex Wh imp
fro m Hamilton with an A tr uck and
numerous T parts and myself with
the help of son D on (now a finan
cial member ) brought down two
Chrysler s and the T riumph and,
much to Theo Pri ce's reli ef. the T 80
Vau xh all. However, we wer e sorry
to see G raham Smithson and his ' 29
Wols ele y leave us to fill the va can
cies in the Waik at o. Lion el Ro bin-
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son has also joined us f ro m Gis
borne with his T.

T o add to Max's list of res to ra
tio ns, here in Rot or ua we have Joh n
T ho mpso n ('30 Essex ) , Ce cil Gil
ch ris t ('3 1 M odel A), Roger Ne lson
('3 0 M odel A), Peter Cl ark (' 31 Dc
Sot o ) , Brian Rollo 's future Co n
cours winn ing Humber is back fro m
Hamilton resplendent in Stan N olan
type u pho lste ry, Ian Mathias will
soon have his '26 Clyno tourer
motoring, L ou Lu dlow is on the
trai l of a very ea rly T , J im Amo n
is restoring a Ter ra plane which has
been in the fa mily for 25 yea rs, Les
H irst is after a very early Sidd ele y,
Martin Seranke is o n the verge of
restoring his A Roads ter, J im
M oo re is ba ck wi th us from Au ssie
and into his A, G len H umph rey is
also gett ing stuck int o an A, Colin
Lea has ressurected a Ne w Beauty
T from Foxton , Ray Gore has the
T originally purchased by his father
as new and never mis ses a run al
thou gh Ray is older than his T .
John Reid (' 29 Hudson ) , Pat
Munro (M odel A ), Al an Bright
( Mo de l A) .

One of the two Chryslers we
b rou gh t with us be longs to D on (a
'58 mod el) an d I have acqui red
enough parts of a '50 model to keep
the '52 co mpa ny.

By the ab ove list , any F ord
ow ners Club sho uld have its H.Q.
in R otorua. Wc have about 35 very
keen finan cial members as is sh own
by an average attendance, in Roy's
shed each month , of 26, and a tea
pot of adequate prop ort ion s, ser
vice d by Myrtle F leet.

Ou r monthly runs are usu all y
well a tte nded with plent y of chil
dr en to mak e it a happy gathe ring
and on June 20 we had ou r en d of
registr at ion run wh ich was held in
the even ing and end ed a very happy
year with an equally happy socia l
and Bar-B-Q at the Geyser H all .

LES ANGUS

CANTERBURY
Our calenda r of events during the

last few m onths has been fairly
cra mmed . Our " Iris hma n's Creek
Rall y" held at Q ueen s' Bir thd ay
wee kend pro ved to be one of the
best yet. A rec ord entry of 17 cars
an d onc motor cycle left on a fros ty
Sa tur day morning to foll ow a rigor
ous ro ute of up hill s and down
dale s fo r abo ut 200 miles.

We had a working bee on our
elub rooms on Saturday and Sunday ,
June 13 and 14, and with a turnout
o f 40 members succeeded in dab
bing on to the rough blo ck exteri or
ab oul 12 gall ons of paint. The
libr ar y now has a new concrete
floor, so with a co nce rted effor t the

ba la nce of the work will be com
pleted in the near futu rc.

T he cnd of season run mu st ra te
as one of the m ost popul ar event s
for a long tim e. A tot al turnou t of
65 Vint age and Veteran ve hicle s
and 28 Modems sta r ted o n the
clear Sunday morning from Bluey
Jackson's Ser vice Station . The large
attenda nce at an cnd of seaso n run
can be att ributed to ha ving a last
fling before a few months of moth
ba lls and re-r es to ra tio n, but with
th is eve nt there was a special reaso n
- the CHTV-3 cam era tea m were
out filming fo r an interl ude pro
gr amme.

Co nse quently the came ras were
whir ring at most parts along the
route, and of course the crews were
smi ling. The day unfortunately
turned cold , a nd after lunch at
Springficld most competitors headed
back to Christch ureh. Those wh o
did stay for the afterno on had
G ymkhana events a t George
Wright's, and ve ry enthusiasti c
wiggle-woggles they were t oo .

At the end of season ca baret thi s
yea r it was mor e like a Hippie Love
In , and those th at mad e the effort
to get dressed up( ? ) int o Hippie
clothes really enjoyed them selves.
As the first of the All Black
match es was broadcast th at night at
abo ut 1.30 a.m. ther e were a few
parti es that went on until the wee
small hours.

Coming evellts : In Au gust a slide
evening for the competitors in the
1970 Australian Rall y to show us
where they went , and what they did .

nRUCE PIDGEON

HAWKE'S BAY
With our A.G .M. ove r the ne w

officers have sett led into their job s
and I'm sure every club memb er
real ises the work th at the se people
d o and wish them the best over the
coming year.

Joe Webber came down fro m Gis
borne Su b-b ra nch to att end and by
th e size and detail of th eir rep ort
it seems as if the parent cl ub cou ld
be read y fo r a take over in a cou ple
of vea rs. Joe also received the Most
Meritoriou s Restorat ion Awar d for
h is A ustin 7.

Tom Caldwe ll, Norm F indlay and
Peter Russell ( from our br anch )
went on the Australian Rall y, an d
we are looking fo rward to an even
ing with the ne ws of the even t. You
most pr ob ably know o f Peter Rus
sell's help to Vint age members tour
ing th is area. Well now we arc
doubl y helped with Red Scarrott
offer ing to let club membe rs ca mp
on his propert y mid-way bet ween
Nap ier and H ast ing s. T his arrange-
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rncnt will be com pleted b y th e su m 
m e r period.

C lub ca pta in J ohn Turnb u ll seems
to have th e g if t of be ing ab le to
co llect par ts . Every time I see Joh n
he has more "collectors' item s" .
Most probably th e re wi Il be a run
on M /C parts fo r mem be rs getting
ready [or the 3r d ra lly in Wanga
nu l.

Rex Sca rrott has started to as 
sem ble the ' 24 H cndcrson that he's
had a fell' yea rs now an d alo ng with
his 15 Big X Rex wi ll have two fine
machi nes. H o w abou t m a king two
3-cy linde r ones out of th em to kee p
up wit h th e lat est.

With the increased costs of ra llies
(w hic h came in fo r mention at our
A.G .M.) an d the Ve teran ca r
owners not wa n ting to clock up too
m an y mi les , M /Cs are becomi ng
m ore popular.

Colin Carnpbcll, Kevi n Naylor
an d Gordon Vogthe rr ha ve secured
a n M /G SA 2-lit re Sa loon from
We lli ngto n. Go rdon doesn 't like to
see those P.V.s get into the wrong
hands.

Lionel Pri est managed to get a n
other S-cy lindc r I-lillman with a
g o od mo tor. W ith th e o ther car
th is shou ld enab le a good rest or a
tion ( the straight 8 wou ld ha ve
been ve ry expensive to overha u l so
yo u must ha ve been lu cky th ere ) .
We lost two C hrys lers and a T to
o utside members so we finished up
on the debit side; sti ll , vo u ca n't wi n
th em a ll ! -

l a n Archiba ld f rom C hris tchurch
vis ited H.B . on his p romotion to ur
[or a Jagua r D rivers' Club. The
appearance of hi s S.S. 100 on Tclt
vision a nd the price quoted m ade
great pu bl icity. T hese one-make
cl ubs arc of g reat assistance and the
J agua r Club has severa l P .V. cars
on i ts lists f rom S.S . I onwards .
Al f Larnbcss, wi th hi s '2 8 Aus tin 7
Swa llow, m ust be one of the oldes t
fo re runners of t h is marque in th is
coun try.

T he end of regis tra tion ru n and
socia l ende d with a great eveni ng
at P ea k House with nea r ly eve ry
body bei ng in fa ncy d ress [or the
occasion . This put the seal of suc
cess on th e end ing of an o ther year's
ru ns.

DEAN AUBREY

MANAWATU
The notes of th is b ranch con

tai ni ng the repor t o f th e R ua hi ne
R am bl e in M ar ch a rrived too lat e
to be pub lished a nd it is not wo r th
goi ng in to that in detail now. How
ever, abo ut 50 ears faced the sta rter
on a bright fine day a nd motore d
by devious ro u tes to T o kornaru [or
th e lu nch break. T here we had the

opport unity of seeing the nucle us
of Co lin Stcvc nsons steam museu m.

Some readers m ay have seen the
a rticle abou t th is in the " N .Z .
Weekly" , bu t [or those tha t didn't
there arc about 12 steam engines
of va rio us sizes a nd horse power
ratings co n nected b y steam pipes to
the boi ler. T here are horizontal.
vertica l, sing le- pis ton , double -p isto n,
compo und eng ines a nd one wi th a
h uge fly wheel. Al l are in worki ng
order. T his m useum is well worth
a visit by the m ech an ica l m inded
when passi ng throug h Tokoma ru .

T he even ing go t off to a good
sta rt aide d by the pop pin g of
" b ub b ly" corks-quite a carnival
at mosphere p revailed. Danci ng fo l
lo wed and some tim e after midnight
everyone (well nea r ly everyone)
di spersed hom ewards. O ne par ty
went swi mmi ng in the Manawatu
Rive r and did n't bothe r abou t
swimm ing togs. O ne lo cal wen t to
sleep over the wheel o f his car.
Several suffe rers showed up for the
a uction at Don Hca yns' workshop
on Sunday mo rning.

Which re m ind s me th at a lar ge
q uan ti ty of very go od saloon ca r
doors were passed in an d are bei ng
stured at Lach la n Scutt 's p lace, at
14 H ena re Street, P almerston North .
Drop hi m a no te shou ld you req u ire
a sa loon car d oo r.

Since March va rious m em bers
have attended the Wa ngan ui Ann
ual, W aikato Do ub le 50, Austra lian
In terna tio nal , T a ra na ki National
and W aira rapa m ic ra llies.

Four entries fro m Ma nawa tu
wen t to Australia and fr om a ll
accou n ts had an enjoyable time. The
worst feature found by Col in Tay lor
and John Hogg was that their cars
had been shi pped back as deck

Christchurch Branch:

82 HEREFORD STREET

cargo and su ffered severe rust ing
a nd corrosion as a resu lt of sa lt
water. Co lin concludes from the
evidence that the sea must ha ve
broken over his Essex. T here were
streaks of salt on the pa int work
and the doors were sti ll wet on the
inside panels.

Brucc Poolc and Ch ryslcr 77
Ro adst er ar c st ill in Austra lia
m oto r ing a bo u t toge th e r whi le th e
crew, Ha rvey K e rr and John Hasti
lo w, have ret urned. These three cut
q ui te a dash wi th the girls I be lieve
by wearing ta r ta n deerst al ke r ha ts .
Ha ven't hea rd wha t F red Grover
and Sunbeam got up to .

About that time club captain
Gracrnc Ax and R ob yn Looser a n
nou nced thei r en g agem en t a l tho ug h
it must have been announced q uie t
ly because I have on ly jus t le arn ed
of it. 1 imagine there wi ll be a fleet
of shiny Ford As tu rni ng o u t in
November?

As an e nd of season ru n the
Levin me mbers organ ised a Tararua
Tr und le. This consisted of a 30
m ile jaunt about Le vin coun tryside
com bin ed with a sc aven ger h un t.
L unch at Gordon R o utled gc's mush
r com farm a nd then an afternoon
o f d r ivin g test s. Slig ht ly g reasy
ground m ade the test s interesting
and a lot of fu n a nd the Austi n 7s
ha d a slig h t advantage in t hese.
Gary Moore in 1937 Austin 7 Nippy
won the tests an d Lachlan Scott in
1926 Buick won the r oad sect ion .

Gordon Rou tledg e had organised
some good tes ts and these shou ld
hel p m a ke the 1971 North Is land
R all y at Palmerston North a lot of
fu n, a ltho ug h so me wi ll have to
be m odi fied to give Yank Tanks a
c hance against the Baby A us tins ,
It was good to we lcome Merv.

P.O. Box 38

Phone 30-419
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Warner. Ivan Bcnge and Pet er Fry
from Wellington branch to this
rally.

At the time of wnt ing th is the
A.G.M . had not been held as it had
been deferred for a m onth and then
an oth er week. F rom rep orts hea rd
nom inat ions are slow comi ng in and
we co uld well have the same officers
again this yea r. Pit y a bo ut that , not
becau se the y ar e not good officers,
but because it shows a lack of
interes t if th ere is no elec tion for
the blokes who are going to run
the branch fo r the next year.

Vint age ca r types collect a la rge
rang e of other antiq uities and we
find th at Brian Wycherley has a 50
year old harp under restorati on and
Eddie H olm wo od has acq uired from
one of his family a 100 year old
muzzle loading rfle. R ecent ca r bu ys
have been Lach lan Sco tt's D.A.
Dodge , Bernie Raml ose's 1916 Buick
Tourer and Bob Di sher has bought
Rob Jack's 1928 Hupmobile.

ROB KNIGHT

Th e final outing fo r th e 1969/70
vintage mot oring season was held
on Sunday, June 14. Permission had
been obtained fr om the Mari ne
Department to mak e our oft en con 
templat ed tr ip to the Ca pe Ca mpbe ll
lighthous e and a selection of vint age
and m odern vehicles lined up in
Wright Steph ens on 's (Bl enheim )
ya rd with driv ers and famil ies well
wra pped against the chilly con 
dition s.

At abo ut 10.45 a .m. the convoy
go t und er way and a tr ouble-f ree
run was mad e to Ma rfe ll's Beach
where a stop was made fo r lunch.
T he meal ove r, we set off on the
pri vately ow ned road which serves
seve ral farm s and eve ntua lly lead s
to the lighthou se, after much wind
ing and climb ing and unl ocking of
ga tes.

We parked below the 73ft, 60
odd-year-o ld tower and were tak en
on a tour of inspec tio n by one of
th e keepers. A very interesting place
it was too and it made me think
iso lated en ough tod ay with a road
in, a power line , radio comm uni
ca tion and television but wh at was
it like 50 years ago?

After anothe r round of cups of
tea a sta rt was made on the home
wa rd journey and all our vehicles
re tu rne d safely to Blenh eim as
anothe r winter's evening was making
its approach felt.

A ve ry successful outing and our
th anks go to our club cap tain
Frank Boyd who orga nised it, the
M ar ine Department for all owing us
to go into the Cape, the farmers
through whose properties we passed ,
the lighthous e staff fo r showi ng us
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ro und and M rs Uoyd for her work
opening ga tes-about six of them.
We must go agai n on a wa rm
su mme r's day.

A soci al evening was held in the
Blenheim Band H all on the eve ning
of Sa turday, Jun e 20. Af ter a few
rounds of bee tles and housie thc
serious business of the eve ning was
br ought out. T his was the presenta
tion of tro ph ies won during the
season.

The Gy mkhana events cup was
won by Gary Mort imer , th e popular
vote cup by Ivan Mortimer and the
Wh imp troph y by Jack Soar.

We congrat u la te the trophy win
ners and th ank those who arr anged
such a ple asant evening's ent er
tainm ent , especiall y th e lad ies fo r
the excell ent suppe r.

On the evening of Wednesda y,
June 24, the annua l meet ing was
held in the R.S.A. meet ing room.
This att rac ted an attenda nce of
approxima tely 35 which included
severa l prospect ive members.

The election of officers resulted :
patron , Mr E. Lucas; ch airman, Mr
J. Soar; secreta ry, Mr D. C. Ki l
patrick; treasurer. Mr H . Neal; club
captain, Mr D. C. Kilpatrick ; vice
ca pta in, Mr T. H ansen; delegates to
annual mee ting , Mr J. Soa r and Mr
J. E . May.

It looks as if our p rogr amme fo r
the I970j7 l season will be in very
ca pable hand s. In the mean tim e
most members will spend Jul y and
Au gust having a make and mend
ready fo r Cer tificate of Fitness
even ing earl y in September.

Calenda r of event s: A ugust 9,
day run , 10.30 a.m. (modern cars) .
September 2, warrant of fitness
evening, 7.30 p.m. Septembe r 12,
opening day run , 1.30 p.m . Septem
ber 20, a fternoon run, 1.30 p.rn .
Octo be r 11, day ru n, 10.30 a.m.
Octobe r 31, Novem ber I and 2,
th ree-d a y sa fari , 8 a .m . All events
leave fr om Wright Stephe nso n's ca r
park, Main Street. For further in
formation con tact secre tary , D . C.
Kilpatrick. ph one (Bu siness) 3359,
(Home) 6707.

J. D. FINNIE

A record numbe r of members
atte nded the ninth annua l meet ing
o n Wedn esday, June 3. Both chair
man Keith Perry and secre tary T om
Stephens were re-e lected to their
respe ct ive position s.

A ballot for th e executive com
m ittee result ed in John O' Brien,
Wilson Spit e, Rex Murray and Bill
Mitchell being ele cted , John O'Brien
to be also Newsletter Editor. Club
ca ptain for th e ensuing yea r is Neil
Williamson whose recent visit to

Aust ral ia will give us som e interest
ing " overseas" ideas in this yea r's
eve nts.

An origina l member lvan Main
gav e an in teresting talk regarding
the adv an tages and res ponsibi lities
of the b ranch becoming a mem ber
of the In corporated So cieties.

T he club now has a st ro ng mem
bersh ip with 26 restored cars and
12 more being assembled .

We hope th at all the wheels whic h
were sent to man y part s of New
Zealand ar rived safel y and arc sorry
we cou ld not fulfill all or de rs, ther e
being only 18in. 19in . and 20in.
steel Ie lloe whee ls left now .

Pl ans for the Cen tennia l South
Island Rel iab ility Trial fo r Veter an
To uri ng Veh icles lip to 1914 being
organise d by Re x Murray are well
in hand an d sho uld bring some in
teresting ca rs to the town in co n
junction with the 10th Ann ual
Wind sor Rall y.

Fin al event for the yea r was a
short trial and hill climb . Winner
of the hill climb was Wilson Spi te
with Ru ssel Goods ir seco nd and
Murry T ai t th ird . Time tri al: Ke ith
Perry I, T om Stephens 2 and John
Buick 3.

Th e ladi es were kept bu sy with a
" Vintage car cut out poster " and
Posy made of Le aves co mpe tition.
Winner Mrs Joy Mit ehell, with
Valarie T ait and Ann Goodsir a
very close second and third . Som e
ve ry good en tries ca me out in thi s
competition pr oving that the wives
ca n do so me thi ng else while they
navigat e.

JOHN O'BRIEN

SOUTH CANTY. ·
Th e A.G .M . was a qu iet meeting.

The br anch has had a very favour
able yea r, and seems still to be
getting new memb er s.

Officers for the year arc : Cha ir
man , Ted Fu ssell ; sec re ta ry, D er eck
Brownie; newslett er , Mrs R. Wil
son; treasurer, Li onel Sut er ; clu b
captain, Russ ell Cross; committee.
Don Oddie, Bill Pidd ingt on , Bevan
Shackell , Fred Whitely.

We lost our pr evious cha irma n,
Ron Montgom er y, owi ng to a p ro
m otio n. Th is will be Au ckla nd 's
ga in as he and his family were very
enthusias tic member s a nd will be
missed here. An evening was held
fo r them , at which they were pre
sented with a pa int ing of Lake
Te kap o.

The branc h was r epresented at
the Pleasant Point gal a , Levels
speed ca rniva l, Wheels ca rn iva l
(C hari ty day ) , Hobbies fair and a
ca r sh ow, by var iou s vehicles.

On Queen's Birthday wee kend a
run th rough the Lewis Pass , do wn



the West Coast, through the Haast
Pass an d hom e th rough the Lind is
Pass was held .

Wc held a C hevrolet owners' run
and were surprised a t the turnout.
T hirteen cars f rom a 1918 roa ds ter
to a 1939 seda n an d six modern s
we re present. E veryone agree d it
was a success and the 1971 ru n will
be held eithe r in Chris tchurch or
Ashb ur ton.

Th e techn ical eve nings are sti ll
po pula r , the rece nt one being pre
par at ion for paintin g. Our an nual
Ma unt Coo k R ally will be held this
yea r with some alterations du e to
the transfer of the Lake P ukaki Inn
to Twizel town sh ip , ,with the loss of
acco mmo da tion. H oweve r, ano the r
sto pove r point has been arra nged .

Qu ite a few core vehic les arc
well und er way with restora tion and
should be ou t fo r the openi ng run
to Rob Shand 's on October 4.

MRS W.

.SO UTHLAN D
Sout hland was well rep resent ed in

Aust ralia with nine entries together
with two from our near neighb ours,
the rec ently for med G ore branch.
All ele ven dul y made the ir way
acro ss th e finishing line at M el
bourne. Six of these entries ca rried
on to Ade laide , again all co mp le t
ing the dista nce .

One of our co mpe titors with a
tale to tell was Cyril McLeod wh o
did well at the Hume Weir G ym
khana as reported by Alan Bre haut
in the last issue. At Ben alla his
1915 T riumph ca lled it a day with
a severely co lla psed piston-I have
never see n a cas t iron piston in so
man y bits.

Wit h some ass ista nce [ram a Ben
alia engine er ing firm and Southland
member Alan Sut ton who was driv
ing a follow-up vehicle, a Vangu a rd
piston was fitted to the Triumph
and Cy ril was mot oring aga in. T his
was short-li ved success however , [or
the next day a t Shepparton the cyl
inder ba rr el was found to be ba dly
cracked and much of th is day was

spen t getti ng the barrel welded and
the Tri ump h going aga in. Still.
Cy ril was able to finish the last
day 's ru n to Me lbo urne under his
own power although it was suffer
ing co nsidera bly from ove rheating
and in fac t locked up several times.
T his day was ve ry war m - ide al
motorcycle wea ther except [or en
gine coo ling.

T he two So uthla nde rs piloting
motorcycle combina tions, nam ely
Jack Coekburn and myself, hav e
cause to remember the trip between
Ju nee and Wagg a-Wagg a when
caught in a very heavy downpour
the only rea lly wet stage in the
Interna tio na l Rall y (th ough not th e
tou r to Ade laide) .

Both of us got soa ked desp ite
o ur waterp roo fs and Jack's sub
stanti al navigator, An drew Geddes,
who very amply fitted the elegant
torped o sidecar , got even wetter as
his protect ion consisted of a track
suit only.

On thi s occasion, [ stop ped br iefly
to assis t an Aus tra lian co mpetitor
ridin g an Indi an sing le, about 1908,
who was really drenched . H is over
alls looked more like a well-used
neck-to -knee bathing suit.

We were all please d to hear th at
Cyri l Mc Rae 's Alvis duck-t ailed
two-seater had been vo ted t he most
popular vintage ca r in the arena at
Shep parton, th ou gh I see in Norm
Skevington 's excelle nt write-up on
the Rally , Timaru is credited with
being Cyril' s hom e tow n. This is
unde rs tande ra ble since Cy ril's con 
stant co mpanion was well-kno wn
So uth Canterbur y enthusiast Mick
Sma ll with the Chrysler 75 roa dster.

Act ua lly, I think we co uld lodge
more th an a small claim to Mick's
alle gian ce too. He is a former
Southla nde r and his ca r spent most
o f its life here till Mick obtained it
fro m my brothe r a few years ago .

The Alvis also motored well in
the usual manner of the ma rque ,
making easy wor k of the Int er
na tio na l Rally, the Adelaide tour.
and th e return tri p to Sydney all
bar the last few mil es when a timing

gear stripped .
I found most o f th e road s to be

narrowe r, busier and in poorer su r
face co ndi tion th an th ose we a re
used to at hom e. Th e big semi
trailers (artics) roar past quite
close and at an amazing spe ed . T he
suction is tr emend ou s, part icularly
to the bik e ride rs.

T he tr affic probl em only occurred
in the built-up areas and I was sur
pr ised at the tolerance of most
Aussie mot or ists who by rights
sho uld hav e bee n screaming with
frus tra tion wh en held up by veh icles
travelling as slow as 15 rn.p.h . In
Ca nberra the cou rtesy was out
standi ng - all motor ists gave way
fro m whatever direction , and we
were treated as king s.

Appa rently th e local rad io sta tio n
had been stress ing the co urtesy
angle for som e days - all to very
good effect.

Unfortunately, th e wea ther fo r
the South Aust ra lian tour and our
stay in Ade la ide was most unattrac
tive . Despite th is, I was very im
presse d with this sect ion of o ur
holid ay and the frie ndliness of our
hosts.

Our little group had the pleasu re
of visiting Chris H arl ey in Ade laide
the owner of the un iqu e 1921 Ni m:
bus 4-cy linde r motorbik e th at joined
the tour fro m Me lbo urne to Ade 
laide. He also has two Brough
Supe riors (one with sidecar), a
M otog uzzi, an early Peugeot mot or
bike , a 1905 N.S.U . fo reca r ( re
sto red an d a beaut y) , a Riley fore
ca r unres tored, and a T urne r-Miesse
stea mcar, in the process of bei ng
rebu ilt.

We als o visited a museum at
Birdwood near Ade la ide that has an
exce llent display of veteran, vint age
an d post-vint age cars and mot or 
bikes, man y of which were unr e
sto red. In addi tio n th ere was a fine
disp lay of othe r mu se um exhibits 
marine, a ircraft, histor ical , etc.

On o ur return journe y to Mel 
bourne, we spo tted a few old mach
ines , lurking in vari ous spots - a
Silver Anniver sary Buick t ourer , an
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WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT A ND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAV E AS

NEW

WANGANUI
Altho ug h it' s ha rd e r to ge t away

from the fire this weathe r ac tion
seems to be the them e here in
Wan ganui. Stevcn Voss is we ll
und er way res to ring his ' 37 A ustin
7 Ro ad ster to the m ost imm acul at e
finish that l' ve see n for so me time,
as too is R oss G lenny wi th his ' 28
7/9 H arley D avidson .

Recent ac q uisit ions ha ve been
Len Crane fro m R aet ih i wi th a '21i
12/4 A ustin ( tr ucked) but for tu n
a tely he has picked up a very good
co nditioned tourer body for it and
is we ll under way with res tora tion
for the 1972 In te rn a tional R ally.

Gordo n Week cs has found a ve rv
tidy '3 8 Lincoln Ze ph yr V I2 a nd is
a lrea dy into it. I too have join ed
the shed shiverers wi th my 1928
Au stin 7 "Chummy", a ll in pa rt s
at present but with tim e I h ope it
will look the proper shape!

Brian W atson is back in business
now that he has acquired a good
size d wor ksho p to hou se his 1929
A lbion truc k. H e ha d to m ove it
outsid e (wi th covers) af ter a pri vat e
business had tak en ov er his ea rlie r
works hed, so let 's hop e th at he 's
set tled in n ow, wi th th is massive
job a hea d.

At this poin t I would like to
men tion the National M ot o r Cvclc
Rall y to be held here in Wangan ui
ove r th e weekend of F ebrua ry 27
a nd 28, 1971. so it' s on ly a few
months away and yo u' m ot or
cyclists had better ge t go ing on th at

cyl, Ren au lt shor tly and he has
d on e a lo t of wo rk on his 1912 4
cyl , Rover. Both of th ese desirable
ve te ra ns will boost th e Go re ranks
when res to red.

One of the coun try' s o ldes t "T s"
is co ming along quietly in the
hand s of F ra nk Ro bson , probab ly
th e most knowledgeabl e H en ry m an
at this en d of the island. This 191()
m odel has the o pe n va lve ch est
mot or e tc., an d is a m ost in teres ting
mod el to "T' fa nc ie rs.

N ow , finally , a litt le s to ry with
a m oral. While in A ussie, I met a
keen bloke chasing a back-end fo r
a R.C.H . "S ure, I kno w wh ere
there's two of those. and I think we
can work out so mething. No -one
back in New Zeal and ha s an R. C.H.
and they'll never be any use ."

A nd wh at do 1 find whe n I get
hom e? Kcith Th om son from Tu a
tap cr e has gathered up bo th ba ck
en ds and has fo und most of th e
parts to bu ild up a car.

T he moral is obvious. " Y ou
neve r know w hen th at pa rt is goi ng
to be wanted:'

BARRY BAR NES

?
•• •

DUNEDIN, PHONE 43-21 5
BOX 209 3

toure r to his stab le . Gonio n Wilso n
has got himsel f anot her D .A. D cd gc
- thi s o ne wi th wire whee ls, some
wha t simi lar to M rs Mcl vors
D od ge - the one son D avid dr ove
in A ust ra lia.

J im T aylo r has re-wooded the
body on his Nash 4 road stcr an d is
having his mudgua rds iro ned ou t.
J im h opes to be on th e road for
the 1971 Sout h Island R all y in In
vc rcargi ll, bu t sho uld be we ll an d
tru ly in th e running fo r th e next
In te rna tio na l in 1972 .

Jim has a lso ga the red up some
O.H .C. Singer J un io rs wit h th e in
ten tion of rebui lding one of them
that has a m ost unusua l little 2/4
seater coupe bo dy, usually called a
sportsma n's coupe, I und er st and . In
any case, its rat he r like a cl ose
co upled seda n with a t runk on th e
back . It s fa b ric panelled ove r
a lumi nium and has wire whee ls.
I'm sure it will look very sm a rt
when Jim ge ts her on the road.

T he G ore Branch has adde d to
its ra nks th is yea r a 1917 D odge
tr uck wie lde d by Bill Anderton who
also has a 1923 Crossley an d has
recentl y ac qui red more vete ra n
D odge parts of abou t 1914 or 15.

E rn ie McM anus, after a race with
time, took his 12/25 Humber tourer
to Aus tra lia . This is quite a ra re
car in New Zeala nd, and in fact it
was the only vin ta ge Hum ber on
the Austral ia n R ally.

Ro b bic and Ro ber t Gra nt have
bee n q uietly col lec ting together a
co nnoisseur 's collection at Balfo ur.
As well as th ei r 19 17 H upmo bile
Mod el R Toure r, the y hav e a Circa
1923 O.RC. 6-cy l. Del aun ay-Bcl lc
vi llc d rophead coupe which is we ll
adva nce d to ward s road worth iness,
In addition, Ro bcrt has three vin
tage Mi nervas, two big saloons and
a very sad to urer and the remai ns
of a vas t 1909 6-cy l. D a rr acq . R ob
b ie has a 6-cy l. Will ys-Knight
mod el 66 tou rer an d two F alc on
Kn ights as well.

Al ex Mcl.enn an in Rivcr sda lc is
ho pefu l of co mpleting his 1912 2-

PHONE 30- 14 1

STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS

bSANDBLASTING

1c!:lSt~!~~!~~D~ID

HOW DO YOU

Es sex 6 tourer, se ver a l Hups and
Chevs and a Mod el T pick -up at
o ne place. In othe rs, a 1932 Essex
T crrapl an c Ph ae ton, a 1928 C hcv
one -ton tr uc k, nume rou s remains of
o ld D od ges and one co m ple te 1927
Tourer. M od cl A tourer bodies, a
M odel A Road stcr body. chaind rivc
~1 ac k truc k parts. a 1930 Chcv
Tou re r (wi th wooden wheel s) and
nu me ro us othe r bits.

In a recondit ioner's hand s. we en
co unte red a 1930 A Mod el F ord de
Lu xc Co upe and a 1925 Nash 6
tou rer undergoing pan e l work and
pain ting. A visit to an ineo rrigihle
o ld ge n t who has a 1916 S.C.A.T.
an d a 1917 6-cy l. Del uge sai d to be
an ex- World W ar I staff ca r was an
int e rest ing af te rnoon . H e revels in
his reputat ion wi th th e loc al en
th usiasts as a fire-eater, bu t enjoys
a good yarn if yo u can get pa st the
intimidating welcome. He a lso ha s
1902 and 1905 M inerva m ot or 
cy cles and about three In d ian m otor
cyc le co mbi na tions. A ll of these
mach ines are un restored though he
is wo rki ng on one of th e bikes and
the S.C .A .T.

In th e Feb ruarv-March issue this
yea r, we reported th e seve re fire
dam age to th e 1926 C hcv 4 I-t on
tru ck owne d b y the Wil son fam ily.
Much to our surprise and pl easure ,
th is interesting co mmercia l has
joined th e ran ks of our rest o red
vehi cles wit h no hin t of its fiery
past. Nearly all the wo odwork was
rebuil t incl ud ing onc of the wheels.

Oth e r recent co m mercia l ve hicle
acquisi tio ns inc lude a sim ila r Chev
tru ck b y C yri l M cR ac in long d is
tance partnership with Mi ek Sm all.
while N oel Sim and W ayne N ico ll
have th rown in thei r lot togethe r on
a I-ton Mod el A A of 1929 vintage.
Noel has also ac qui re d a ra re 1929
D over pic kup , T his has much the
sa me re la tio ns hip to an Essex as a
Fa rgo has to De So to.

O ur secre tary, A lastair Mclntosh ,
has purch ased Ray M itch ell 's 1925
Aust in 12/4 tourer, and has a lso
added a fa irl y sound 1926 C hc v
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restorati on . H ope to see you here
fo r a gr eat run!

Fin ally I will briefly cover o ur
local branch A.G .M. T hose newly
elected to ably guide our club
thr ough the ens uing year are cha ir
man , Dave H a wley; secre ta ry, AlIan
Osm an ; club ca pta in, Brian T urne r;
rally secreta ry, W. Birch ; commi ttee,
A. C. Vo ss, K . Martin , A. P.
Tanks.

GERRY WEEKES

WAIKATO
Sinc e last wn ung we ha ve had

our big event of the yea r, the
" Double Fifty" run and a great
success it proved to be wi th 58
star ters .

F or those who were not too busy
looking [or silen t checks on a wind
ing bush road abo ve K awhia a
fa ntas tic view was avai la b le of the
central North Island m ountain s on
one side and th e inlets of K awhia
harbour on the other.

Alan Pearson wo n the tw o wheel
er class. Roy R owc, recently return
ed [r am over seas, was successful in
the P.V. section with a tot al loss of
on ly 35 points.

Kevin M awk es from Auckland,
in his second appearance at a major
rall y with his newly restor ed Au st in,
pull ed off the slo w vintage cla ss
and th at expe rience d rall yist Alan
Roberts of Auc kland won the vint
age fast class despite having to
cha nge a wheel.

P. Jenkins and Les Ke ys, hoth of
Auc kland, wer e success fu l in the
mot or cycle and senior vintage clas s
conco urs e. Ral ph Blyd e wo n the
vintage gener al co nco urse an d Chris
Shelly the mech anical excellence
troph y.

Our Ca mbr idge ca terer excelled
himself and a very enjoyable wee k
end was had by all.

Our newly elected co mmittee
faces a busy year with th e o rgani
sa tio n of the Na tiona l A. G .M . [or
Au gust, the Auckland Provincial
Rall y at anni ver sary week end , and
the planning of our secti on of the
1972 Intern ati on al R ally. There is
an inf usion of new blood there i11
Don Parson s, Ste ve Arrnen and
Nig el Browning who, alli ed to the
hard core of experienced co mmittee
men , sho uld pr ove to be a very
efficient body.

On July 18 we ar e staging a
run cu lminati ng in a visit to th e
Math ias's M otor Mu seum in Roto
rua .

We arc loki ng forwar d to playin g
host s for the A .G .M. and ho pe th at
as many So uth Island members as
possibl e will come north to samp le
our hosp ital ity.

ALAN ORR

DOUBLE FIFTY 1970
(A s one two wheeler saw it )

Ar rive d in Ca mbri dge ea rly F ri
day morning, the star t of two week s
holiday. Spent two pleasant hours
at th e home of Mi ke Qu ayle Frida y
evening. Satur day af te rnoon displ ay
and concours at the d rill hall. very
pleased to see fo ur or five of our
local branch member s there , and
from my obse rvations I am quite
sure they enjoyed the Waikat o
hosp itality, as I ha ve don e in the
last two rall ys I ha ve attende d, and
I look forward to being a sta rter
next year.

A very speci al th an ks to the
pr opriet or of Gorr ingc 's Caltex
Ga rage, Ca mb ridge (J an) . Wh ile
unloadi ng the Vincent 01I the trailer ,
it got away fro m two of us, and
decided to lay down rath er heavil y
on its side , br eaking off the foot
rest and br ak e pedal. Jan ca lled his
foreman on the jo b a nd the Vincent
was mobil e again at 6.30 on the
Sa tur day even ing , and not one cent
would he take fo r repairing the
damage.

Sat urday eve ning saw br iefing and
a few tiddler s, well served by my
old eobbe r John White.

Sunday morning , clear and fros ty,
saw the Vinc ent reluctant to start
and just mad e the start on tim e at
9.34 a.m. with lon g jo hus, pyjam a
pants and what have yo u on. F ath er
T ime seems to be catching up on
me and I will ha ve to restore the
old C hev for winter ra llys.

All went well on the run for
2t hour s af ter getting lost a few
times . It was on one of these losts
I ca me across a m odel A cou pe ,
and Denis Arnos's 1923 Darracq .

After a peep at our id iot's chart,
we decided to head for th e lunch
b reak . Th ey disappea red o ut of
sig ht and the Vincent mot or tossed
in the spo nge the m om ent they had
go ne; run out of sparks.

About five minutes went by and
a very pleasing sigh t loomed up
round the co rner. On e model A and
one Darracq came to sec wh y I
was n' t fo llowi ng.

Try as we may the Vincent re 
fused to go. Denis was quite keen
to put the bike in the bac k of the
ca r but onc co uld just imagine how
the lovely red u pho lste ry wo uld look
afte r a mot o rcycl e charging ro und
the ba ck seat.

H owever , a farm er kindly let us
put the bik e in his garage. Mond ay
[ retrieved th e Vin cent and had a
l :l hour tr ip from Ca mbr idge.

Back to the most int ere sting part
of the ra lly. Denis and his good
lad y invi ted me to stay with them
fo r the rema inder of the run, which
[ enjoye d to the full. Man y thanks

Denis and Mrs Deni s for vo ur
troubles. also the ow ne r a nd Iarn ily
of th e model A, which [ th ink cam e
fro m F eild ing .

On the Sunday eve ning th e d inne r
and ca ba re t went off with a swin g,
and I soo n forgo t th e day' s tr oubles.
T hanks agai n Waikat o .

After two mag rewind s on the
Vincent in fo ur months, whe re do
I go fro m here ? Did I hear some
bod y say give it awa y?

Fred Herningway , Norma nby,
T aran ak i.

,

WELLINGTON
Martin Ferncr now has the final

stage plan of our club hou se und er
way. Ray Boswcll and his fath er
have d one a fine job of clearing
the sur ro un ds over the past few
Saturd ays and Barrv Ho re, Peter
Ca llender and a fair haired slim
help er gave their skills on Saturday,
Ma y 23.

T o the following ne w mem ber s
we extend ou r best wishes and tru st
that th ey ha ve many happy associa
tion s wi th our branch: Kevin J .
Bock , 1928 A riel; Paul Angus, 1930
Model A; Parnel a M aeLean, Arm
strong Siddeley.

Pam and lan MacLean did a
wonderful job in the o rga nising and
the running of the " Ladies Rall y" .
Perh ap s they will repe at their effo rts
next yea r and I for one look Ior
wa rd to it.

Pla ces and pri zes were awarded
as follo ws :

Veter an and Vintage: Rita Ben ga
( 1924 Ove rla nd) I , Gwcnda So uth
ward ( 1914 Fi at ) 2, Aliso n Kidd
(1930 ) F ord A) 3. Post Vin tage
and M odern : Joan F ern cr I , Valerie
Wilson 2, Jan Co r kin 3. M ot or
Cycle: M oerea Palm er (19 34 Velo
ee tte ) I , Royee H all (1 926 Indian)
2 David Cla rke (Harley Da vid ) 3.
Best Bonn et : La dy, Jan Corkin,
Gentlem an , Jonathan Dransfield .
Worst gentleman nagi vator : D ale
Co nlon. Pe rsecu tion Pri ze: Wendi
Mer cer. La dies " T hank you " Prize :
Ra y Ivin. Prize to the couple wh o
con sider a Vintage Ca r Rall y mo re
imp ortan t than a Honeymoon: Mr
and Mrs Wh ite. Best dra wing of
mum dr iving the ca r : Under 9
G irl , Chris Swan son ; boy, D avid
Palmer. 9 and ove r-Gi rl, Bev
Mun ro; boy. Joh n C larke.

Severa l of our member s we re
successful at th e Wangan ui 15th
Annua l Rally . Co ng ra tula tions to
Hu gh Web Icy ( 1927 Austin ) , 1st
Vintage Co nco urs and Ist Rally
Ove rall ; John South ward ( 1914
Fiat) , 1st Veteran Co ncours and 1st
Veteran Aggrega te ; Tan MacLe an
(A rm str on g Sid de ley) , 1st rv.v.
Co neo u rs .
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From PENNIOll (NI) lTO.
BOX 2352, CHRISTCHURCH

SPECIALIZED MOTOR - DIESEL & TRANSMISSION
LUBRICATION

STRAIGHT - MILD SOLVENT OR DETERGENT
FOR

VETERAN - VINTAGE OR MODERN
SUPPLIES AVAILABLE DIRECT TO USER

Results of the end of the year
run : P.V.V.-I. Ma cLean .5 points
lost I. Motorcycles-R. Hall 20
points lost I, B. Munro 32 points
lost 2. Vintage-I. Benge 2 points
lost I , H. Webley 4 points lost 2,
M. Warn er 5 point s lost 3.
Modern-I. Cla rke 6{ points lost I ,
B. Hare 7 points lost 2, W. Shattley
10 points lost 3.

Winn er of the "Colonia l Cup" for
the best restorati on was won this
yea r by Pam ela and lan MacLean
in the 1934 Armslrong Siddeley.

Ivan Benge, Mer v Warner and
Peter Fry joined our Manawatu
friends at Ohau for an interesting
social run covering some 28 mil es
in It hours. The weather was fine
and out of som e 25 car s 12 were
Vintage.

ROYCE HALL
. ..... -

WHANGAREI
With temperatures down to the

low 60s-No rthlanders find these
winter months an ideal time fo r
pushin g on with the restor ati ons.
Th e Lord only knows what people
from the 45 degree branches do at
thi s time of year . We are aware th at
there are no more vint age vehicles
in Anta rctica-but the next stop
north seems to have an active
br anch , despit e the temperatures.
Our br anch has club nights only on
the programme until the first Sunda y
in Octobe r, when a Hunua Hundred
"Wa rm Up " will be held .

The restor ati ons proceed slow ly,

though when a few memb ers recent
ly dropped in on Bruce Sowry to
view his 1931 Roll s 20/25, one can
understand why severa l of us felt
the need to go back and slart agai n.

Story of the month concerns l an
Go df rey (o ur ma n in Mit itai ) , who
has located an other Veteran Motor
Cycle. The tracking down follo wed
a visit from an old famil y friend,
who remembered dumping it against
a Macrocarpa hedge some 25 years
ago .

So lan picked up his mine de
tecto r and a chai n saw , walked
down the farm paddo cks in the
general area ind icated by his visito r
and proc eeded to sweep tne area
with the detector. Af ter felling a
fair sized tree , lan is now possessed
of a two speed, chain to bear box .
belt to wheel-Do uglas-right off
his own prope rty. He is now sho p
ping for Beaded Edge tyres and
ano the r motor.

Meanwhile, his wife Shirley is
despairing of her cha nces of l an
restoring her 1930 Model A Tu dor,
or even of his finishing off the 1928
High Rad iator Whippet T ourer for
which he needs only hood bows an d
a wind screen.

Ne w memb er Ken Foster has
slowly collected all but tbe body of
a 29 Marquette 6 Saloo n that was
in everyd ay use five or seven yea rs
ago, and then just dispersed itself
over sever al farms and one sawmill.

If an y br anch has a surfeit of car
bodies-this branch could supply
the rest of the vehicle, or vice versa.

JOHN McDONALD

Classified Ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Memb er of Yin.age Car Club Inc.
50 cent s per first 40 words or less,
thereaf ter 10 ce nts for eac h 8 words.

Non-Members
S1.00 fo r firs t 40 words or less . the re 
af ter 10 ce nts for eac h 8 words .

Advertisements must be typed or print ed
in capita l letters.

Cheque or Po stal Note must be enclosed
with advertiseme nt.
Ad ver tisemen ts sho uld be sent to the

Advert ising Manager.
p.a. Box 13140. Ch ristchurch

no t later than 10th of mon th before
publication .

Special display advert isemen ts of cars fo r
sa le can be inserted at schedu'ed rates .
W rite for detai ls,

..... _----
FO R SALE- 1930 and 1931 Buick s.
1930 complete except for radiator ;
1931 suitabl e for parts. Both to w
ab le. Id eal car for 1972 inter
nationa l. $65 for the two. Co ntact
1. Eng lish, Gisb orne, Phone 89-74 1.
FOR SAL E-I 924 Straight 8 Pack
a rd 7-seater Tou rer. Was ca r N o.
915 in the International Rall y in
1965. Registered and cur rent war 
rant. Ph otos on request. Offers
wanted. J. Wi thers, Box 3063, F itz
roy, New Pl ymouth.
FOR SALE-Ford T (c irca (919)
wooden rimmed steer ing wheel.
ca rbo F ord A, 1930, 2 radiato r caps ,
2 headl amp lenses, reflecto rs and
rims, cast iro n Ze nith carb uretto r, 2
only 19in whee ls. 1928-29, 3 only
21in whee ls, I only 4.50 x 21 Ace
tyre (a s new) , 3 only 21in tubes .
Austin 16/6, 1928 Saloo n, 4 doors,
I windscree n, back sea t and squ ab,
glove boxes, etc. Six Sunbea m hu b
caps, 12/16, 16/20. I only 6-cyJinder
Bosch magneto (Chrysler 70), excel
lent order. H and books : Dort models
10 and 15 ( 1920); Plymo uth 4,
1928; Wh ippet 4 mod el 96A; Arm
strong Sidd eley 14/4; Rover Pilot,
t931. Parts lists : Armstro ng Sidd e
ley sho rt 20/6; Rove r Pi lo t. Co ntact
Mike Poynt on, P.O. Box 319, Wel
lingt on , Phone 786-087.
WANTED- Talb ot engine, or ot her
large engine suitable fora 1907
Ta lbo t 25. Also steerin g box, wheels,
fittings, etc. F or M.G ., P-t ype cra nk
shaft. F -type bl ock; E.N.U. gea r
box , rocker cover, sump. Robert
Wyber, 384 Stu ar t St reet , Dun cdin ,
Pho ne 65-721.
WANT ED - A pair of headl ights , a
ta il light , also a steering whee l hor n
bu tto n assembly for a 1923 Chcvro
let Tou rer. Co ntact R. R. Shirre lls ,
19 Mean Street. Oam aru .
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WANTED f or 1926 C hevrole t one
ton truck, sin gle port ex haust man i
fo ld , hand bra ke lever , tai l light ,
Ign.-light swit ch, rad iator cap, hand
b ook or m anual. Ph on e (Collec t)
Fred Ro berts, 1534 Huntly , o r 22
Kimihia Road , Huntly.
WANTED desperately-Will some
body please help me? '27-' 28 C hev.
4 T ourer, 4 door s , central panels ,
rear of b ody, hood bows, etc. Con
dition immat er ial. Or info rmatio n as
to wh ere abouts of sa me. J . H enl ey,
20 C rescen t Road , Parnell , Ph one
73-8 12.

SELL-Petrol can holders, em
bossed " Shell Mot or Sp ir it ". Cast
alum inium with brass clamp.
Polished and fin ished . $5, plus 40c
post age . N. C . Skevingt on , C lella nd
Street, C hristchurch 5.

FOR SALE-I929 Sunbeam 16 h.p .
sal oon , in very good condition , in
cluding tyres. V.c.c. Reg. No. 1319.
All offers answered . 1. B. Morris ,
4 R.D., C h ristchurch, Phone
497-477.

WANTED-Any informati on , head
ligh ts, four woode n wheels and split
rims , gauges, hand book , gua rds,
steering wheel. any engi ne parts,
bo nnet , or eit her truck or ca r as
parts, fora 192 3 Overland C ro ssley
truck. R . J . M orris. 42 Auckland
Road, Grecnrneadows.

SWAP-Buick 1925 Master T ourer,
part rest ored , fo r 1929 M as ter
Sal oon on wire wheels. Loads of
spares with tourer. Write, Buick , 28
C ollins Street , Timaru .
SELL-Model T Ford , '23 -'24 .
partly restored , plenty of spa res.
Contact K . Ivory, I04A So nge r
Street , Stoke, Nelso n , Phone 77- 313.

WANTED - Harley D avid son
mo torcycles, any model o r yea r.
Panhead series m ost apprecia ted .
An y inf or ma tion on this seri es we ll
received . No need fo r ma ch ines to
be in running orde r. An y condition
co nsidered. I will pick up anywhere
in New Zeala nd. All replies
a nswered. Write , R. Maloney , 10
A perah ama Street. Paekakariki ,
Wellington.

SWAP-For lat er model car : 1929
F ord Model A C ou pe. Warrant of
fitness . Needs engine overh aul . T.
Luten . Ot okeh o. M anaia.

BODY PLATES, door sill pl ates ,
lapel ba dges. m ade to sa mple .
Wanted , foo t rest and ha nd ra il,
1929 Gra ham Paige 6 12. C. A . J ack ,
3 McL ell an Pl ace, Il arn , C hrist
church 4.
WANT ED- T o buy or neg otiate,
for tw o woo den sp oke fe llo e wheels ,
suit 1921 Oldsmobile. Rim size
takes 815 x 105 beaded edge tyre.
Would be pleased to hear f rom an y
one wit h any dat a , or parts , on this
m ode l. C ontac t 1. Hender son , 4
El ms da le Terrace , T im ar u, Ph on e
80-304.
FOR SALE-Hudson parts. about
192 3. Engine, water pump, dist ribu
tor, hand brake lever, fro nt a pron,
cowling, less dashboa rd , fron t right
gu ard , plus a few od d bits. Ray
Hirst, R .D . 3, Ca mbridge.

FOR SALE-1 936 Lag ond a L.G . 45
Pillarless Sal oon. Mileag e 42 ,000 .
Work prototype sancti on III ex W .
O. Bentley (confirmed ) . Recent
complete ove rhaul inc luding rebore.
bear ings, b ra kes, and a per fect $450
21-coat pai n t job . Spa re m ot or in
cl ude d. A very fast and histor ic
th orough bred in co m ple te ly origina l
and excellent condit ion . Sen sible
offers to Brian Middlern ass . 27
She en Street, Dunedin , Ph . 65-73 1.
HARLEY DAVIDSON new parts :
Transfer set , $2; foo t rubbers, $6
pair; twist grips, $2 pair ; cable
covers, $ 1.50; electric lamp rim and
bezel , $5; 350 c.c . and 5/6 instruc
tion m anuals, $1 each, post frec;
als o 1930 Ford A dickey step pads,
$ 1 each . C hasto n E ngineering, 255
C as hmere R oad, C hristchurc h }.
SURPLUS 1918 Cros sley rad iat or.
Wanted, upd raught Ze nith b ras s
car b o and large De D ion cyli nde r
ba rrel. C . J. C has to n, 255 C ashme re
Road, Christchurch 3.

BUY-Matchless 1930 Twin or 4
cylinder frame. etc. Sell , Binks carb
jets; Indian C hief head ga skets, SI ;
earl y 12/4 magnet o and radiator
shells; Eisman m agneto, $10 . C. J .
C haste n, 255 C as hmere Road ,
Ch ristchurch 3.

WANTED-Sun Villiers motor
cycle parts, about 1925 ; tank trans
fe rs o r ph ot o to make sam e. Sp rock
e ts for 2-speed Al bion box; two 26
x 2t tyres and tub es; any inf orma
tion . J . Ti dswell, Box 8530, Auck
land, Ph on e 31-090.

WANTED for 1924- 28 A rrol John
st on , front axle, 20in 5-stud Sankey
wh eels; ho od bows. Bru ce Winder,
266 Russle y Road , C h ristc hurch 4,
Phon e 45 -288 .

WANTED-For 1914 Royal Ruby
M .C. Vee Twin LA .P . engine , 4 or
6 h.p. Al so pedal chain wheel and
cr anks. Wood, 7 Maxwcll A venue,
Papat oet oe.

WANTED-Desperate for p arts fo r
1914 Mod el 8 B 1000 c.c, LO .E.
M atc hless m ot orcycle . Need fo rks,
wheels (hu bs wo uld do) , St ar fr ame
and carrier, mudguards, tank, f ront
and rear ch a in cas es . Als o hand
book or any in formati on at all. Can
anyo ne help me to re store this m ag 
nificent veteran. All co rrespo ndence
an swered . Your price paid , o r swap .
D av e R ogers, 164 Rosebank Road ,
Av ondale , Auckland.
TRADE-For veteran or vin ta ge
Bu ick handb ook s, parts ca ta log ue s,
sh op m anuals, sal es lite rature , th e
following owne rs' handbo oks :
C hevrolet 1929 (inc omplete), C ross
ley 14 h.p . 1925 , De Soto 1929,
Le xingto n 1925 , Overl and 93 1925 ,
Plymouth PF 1934 ( rough ), Pl y
m outh PJ 1935, Will ys Knight 64
and 67 1923, Willys Kn ight 66 1925.
Harding, P .0 . Box 504 , Nel son .

T RADE- Fo r 875 x 105 B.E. rim
in good conditi on , one Ford T two
speed re ar ax le, complete assembly.
Harding, P.O. Box 504 , Nel son .
WANTED-Original brake ba ck
pl at es, me ch an ical pa rts, b ra ke
sho es, b ra ke cables an d adjus ters ,
etc., for a J .2 M .G .; o rigina l in stru
ments and other parts f or sa me . On e
se t of P.IOO headlights suita ble for
1948 3t-li tre Ja gu ar. Write, McMil
lan , Main South R oad . East Taieri ,
Otago.

FOR SALE-Sunbeam 18.2 h.p .
Sal oon . 1932, 6-cylinder , o.h.v.
m ot or , 4-speed right-hand change
ge arbox, 4-door a lloy panelled b ody,
wire wheels , hydraulic brak es , one
sho t lubricati on system . In fine
o rigina l conditi on . Phot o ava ilab le .
D ra ns field , 13 Kandy C rescent,
Ngaio, Wellingt on , Ph one 795-678.
$ 1600 o.n.o .

WANTED TO BUY-895 x 135
B.E. Rudge Whitworth Knock-off
wire wheels. F. Renwick , 64 Cots
wold Avenue, C hristehu rch 5.
WANTED TO SWAP-Ford N ew
Beauty parts, chassis , tourer b od y,
mudguards, h ood bows, engine com
plete, wheels, back, front ends,
steering, man y sp ares f or 1912 or
ea rl ie r Model T block, sump, diff .,
sidel igh ts, headlights, et c. Write,
John Morrison , 15 Bak er Street,
As hb ur to n, Phone 3166.

FOR SAL E-Ford M od el A co m 
plete chassis wi th front and rear
axles, d iff. so und, kingpins so und .
Includes po werhouse gen erator, in
good condition , clutch ass embl y.
gearbox in good condition, a nd
engine, minus starter moto r, com
plete with di stributor and Zenith I
ca rbu rett o r. Al so five 21in wheels
to fit. N umero us small parts o n'
bod y. Will se ll complete o r as parts.
C ontact Lindsay Green , 15 Reser
vo ir Road , Waipukurau.
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FOR SALE-Hudson T erra p lane
1937 Sal o on , five o wners , 135,000
mi les fro m new. M o to r overhau le d
at 95 ,000. Origi nal m at s a nd han d
boo k, good boots , sound co ndition,
b ut needs ri ngs and th e clu tc h re
cor king. Reason fo r sa le : " Chore
chez la fe m me ", i.e . m other- in -la w
d oesn 't like it clu tte ring up he r
back yard. I have al ready filled be l'
o ther garages . $80 o.n.o. E . R .
Lo vc rsidgc , 2 G w ynfa A venue ,
C hristc hu rc h 2.

I HAVE 1946 Lea Fran cis 14 h.p.
parts. Hal f sha fts, brak es, brake
link ages, both m an ifol ds, ca rbu re t
to r. rad iat o r a nd grill , va r ious ot her
pa rt s. J agu ar 19in wire wheels and
spl ines. W ill exchange f or 14in wire
wh eel s, splines , dis c b ra kes, 4 x I ~'

Amal carburettors. G . A . Pealing,
I1 Arr on Street, E lle rs lic, Auckl and .

FOR SALE - Ne w ga s burner s
(Agroxon e ) jet No. 750 . single jet ,
tap er thread , suitable for m ot or
c ycles o r light ca rs, 10 cents each .
1927-2 8 C hev, 4 ne w c rown wheel
a nd pinion set s (42 x 11) 8t in o u t
side d ia ., 5in insi de di a. (cost to
indent $2R each ) , S I5 eac h. O ne
on ly E rs ki ne crown a nd pinion se t,
new, 4 3 x 9, 8{ in ou ts ide di a,
4 15/ 16in. ins ide di a ., S20 . Spark
pl ugs, C ha m pion A25, mad e in
Cana da, [or F ord T , Ove rla nd , etc..
se ts o r sing ly, S I each . M ag et os, a ll
m ak es dat ing fr om 1904 to present
da y, recond iti oned , and m ost spa res
stoc ked, new a nd used. Magne toes
overhauled an d rebuilt. A . A . Hun 
ter , 3 Cumbe rla nd St ree t, C hris t
ch urch , Ph one 895-965.

WANTED URG E TT LY-A ny in
fo rmatio n on th e wh erea b outs of
191 9-21 S tork-kar. or a ny pa rt s.
A lso a ny recollecti on s, phot os ( re
turnta bl e ), d at a , et c. All replies
an swe red a nd grat ef ull y accep ted .
T o Colin Malthus, c/o Po st Office,
W aim ate, So u th C a n terb ury.

WANTED-1930-33 V au xh all VX
ca r o r parts. Any body st yle o r co n
diti on considered . W ould als o we l
eo mc any patterns, pl an s, specifica 
tion s o r other in form ati on helpful to
rest o ration . All rep lies an sw ered .
Re ply , Ken Roberts, Box 74 1, New
Plym ou th.

FOR SA LE- Lotus XV (Fifteen)
Spo r ts Racing C ar. 1959-60.
Powe red by o rig in a l 2-litrc C lim a x
en gine . A pot ential w in ner in vint 
age racin g events . L aps Ru apun a
P ar k 48 secs. Th is ca r would need
very little re storing as it is ori ginal
in every respect, an d has just had
a com ple te mech a nical overhau l.
C om ple te wi th tra iler a nd m an y
spa res. wh eels. tyr es. etc. Wo uld
m a ke ve ry fast road ca r. Ph on e
J oh n A rmst ro ng , 70-420 d a y. 44 -997
night , Dunedin.
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SW A P - Set o f + .004 C he v 4
pist on s a nd rings. Several C hc v 4
se mi finish ed a lloy pi st on s. 192 3-4
Chev fro nt axle. " W hite a nd Poppc'
" 30" ro to ry throttle b rass ca rb uret 
tor. P & H M ot orcycle gas lamp a nd
b racke ts. Bosch Beif. M agnettos .
American Bosch AT4 M ag ne ttos .
W ill swa p th e ab ove fo r a ny of the
fo llowing pa r ts. Gearbox , rad iat o r.
steerin g box, oiler, for " Bath Tub"
chass is m od el D arracq twin or se t
of five 191 3 D ar ra eq W ire Wh eel s
or five 60 hol e fia t base " SS24 '"
rims off 1920 Hupp. or Ess ex . Al so
re q uire in format ion a nd pho tos of
the abo ve D arracqs. ( W ill re tu rn
a ny ph ot os , e tc.) : C . Dick in son ,
10 Vi scou nt Grov e, K el son , Lower
Hutt. Ph on e 6959 64.

FOR SAL E-New Austin Seven
radiator ca ps, 192 3-28. $ 1.50 each ,
p ost paid. Wanted, 1928 M odel A
Pi ckup tail-light and brack et ; 1929
horn co nd u it and headlight conduits.
Ri ch ard Hudson , 31 H all Street.
N ewtown, Wellingt on . .

FOR SALE-I 923 M od el Buick
T ou re r, in good condit ion. 1937 De
Luxe C hevro le t Sed an, g o od co nd i
tion , two ow ne rs, m ileage 62,000.
These cars ca n be inves t iga ted and
offers m ad e b y co ntacting O. L.
Scabou rn e, Pa ine Bro s. ( Motors)
Ltd., P.O . Box 22001 , Ota hu hu. Ph.
O H 64-099.

F OR SALE-I 928 500 C.c. o .h.v .
E .S.2 N orton m ot o rc ycl e. in ex ce l
le nt co ndi tio n. Th is machine is ide al
fo r rall ying a nd speed even ts . Co n
tact G eo ff Nye, Ph on e 8345, o r
wri te , Settl ement, Waim at e , South
Ca n terb u ry.

FOR SALE-I 929 Austin 7 Sal oon ,
ve r y o rig ina l cond iti on, Spa re m ot or,
ge arb ox, d iff., s teering box, front
axle , od dme nts. $450 . B. M cDougal,
41 0 Lascelles St re et , H astings , Ph.
88-5 13 night , 87-139 d ay.

WANTED-Two set s of side
mounted parking lights (not mount
ed on mudguards) , sim ila r to 1928
1929 Hudson and Esex seda ns , et c.
Write or ph one (c o llec t), N . M ol
ler, 27 Fifth A venue , M ount
Albert , A uckl and , Ph on e R4-604 .

WA NTED-I 925 Bean 14 h.p . in
str umen ts, park lights, bonnet
handl es a nd cl ip s, headlights, or an y
pa rts or in formati on . L. R. M ar
s ha ll, 22 Wa rburton Crescen t, Te
Awarnutu.

W ANT ED- C ad illa e T ype 314 parts
and information . P articul a rl y re
q uire chassis , ru nni ng gea r, con nect 
ing ro ds a nd o ther eng ine pa rts ; b u t
need anyt hi ng I ca n ge l. L in dsa y
W ogan , 56 Fl ock to n Street, C hrist 
church I , Ph on e 83- 193.

WANT ED- F our wooden spo ke
w heels wit h straight side d 24 in de
ta chable rim s. T we lve spok es in the
rea r wheels with a b u lge in every
second sp o ke to allow for fixing to
th e b ra ke d rum . W ood en Ic lloe pre
Ie rr ed as wheels would be use d on
ve teran . T vrc size 24 x 500. Write .
Ba rr y L. Birchall, 16 Lewis Str eet.
Blockhou se Bay, Au ck la nd , or Ph .
678-780.

E A RL Y Owners and Instruction
Book s avai lable at S5 cach : C hrys
le r 50 1926, Whippet 4 , C hcv rolc t 6
1930. Studeba kc r a nd E rski ne,
St udebake r Ea rly (s pli t m ag .) ,
Ponti ae 6, Austin 12/6, Vauxh all
14/40. Cad illae L a Sa lieV8, N orth
Eas t Eq u ipme n t 1927. W rit e , M orrie
C lose , Rang iriri , W aikato .

WANTED-For M .G. J2 , cam
sha ft, va lve ro ckers, va lve cover,
and brake oiler name plates, steer
ing d r op a rm, fuse box and cut-out
cov ers. o ne pai r rea r fri cti on
dampers an d drop arms. Will trade
a fro n t pair and o the r M.G. pa r ts .
A. W. Pe ars on , 6 O 'Donoghuc St. ,
H amilton.

WANT ED [or 1938-39 Fiat 500
T apolin a, steeri ng wheel, ai r cl ea ner,
crown wheel a nd pin ion . a manual
fo r th is mo del. M . Laha ye, 29A
West Coast Ro ad . Gl cn Eden. A uck-
land. . .

WA NTED-Willys Kn ight M odel
66 eng ine an d gearbox par ts; junk
leads if po ssi bl e . Could swa p 70 As
or 70s . Box 12, Bal fou r.

F O R SALE- ell' flyw hee l rin g
gears fo r a wi de range of ve hicles,
1915-47 . N ew fibre camshaft t iming
gea r s fo r the fol lo wing: C hev. 6
1929- 32, O verl and 4 1921-27, N ash
6 1925- 30 (la rge 7in. diam. ) . New
crown whee l and pini on se ts for
C hev . 4 1924-29, C hcv, 6 1929,
C hev . 6 1930- 31. New tim ing chains
fo r Willys 6 1930, Chrysler 77,
Whippet 1926-30. New back axle
shafts for C h rysle rs 1928-31 (Pleas e
sta te dimension s for th ese) . Also
new ax les for Austin 7 1931- 32.
New distribut or ca ps for C he v. 4
1927-2 8. M od e l A F ord d istri butor
points se ts , 65e. One new kingpin
set fo r Austin 7 192 2-36 . 4 A ustin
7 cy linder bore sleeves, English
" C ro rna rd". A pp ly Bruce Anderson ,
335 West Tamaki Road , Auckl and
6.

SWAP-Bo yce M o torn et cr in A .I
co ndi tion , for M orris Calo rm eter.
circu lar type, in a ny condi tion . Casll
adjust m ent if necessary. W anted ,
Lugas GA4 m ag.; sq ua re ed ge radi a
tor shell fo r 1927 M o rris Cowley,
Co ntact D . H cal cy , 83 Lon g Drive .
St. H el ic rs, A uc kland.



ONAC

X·Ray and Ultrasonic Inspection
Argon Arc Welding
Plati ng
Sheet Metal Fabrication

What we can do for you
Dynamic Balancing
Non-Destructive Testing
Electro Magnet ic Crack Detection
Dye and Developer Crack Det ect ion
Instrument Overhaul and Repair

Special freight rates
Special reduced NAC fre ight rat es can be
arranged for components sent air -freight to
th e Christchurch Workshops.

ENOUI RIES at your local NAC Branch or for more detailed information contact :
"Customer Services Engineer " , Technical Headquarters, Christchurch Airport, 'Phone 583-229 , Ext. 672
REMEM BER our Workshops are as clo se as your nearest NAC Branch.

Good news for all vintage car enthusiasts 
NAC can now offer th e use of their special ised
wor kshop facilities to carry out all types of
repair and restoration wor k . With th e introduct
ion of the Boeings - new, sophi sticated
equip ment has been installed at NAC's
Christchurch Workshops. Th is equ ipment is
at YOUR disposal ... ma ke good use of it!

that NAG's specialised
workshop is atyour disposal?

Didyou
know

• ••AC SPARK PLUGS
RIGHT FROM THE START

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931
20 ·60 hp Vauxhall 'Pr inceton' Touring Car

VV9619



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

~N$i8a~
IS YOU SYMBOL OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON FIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND


